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THIS WEE (prickly Aab, Poke Root and Potaulum)Prompt Powerful Perma.eDtONLY
It's someumes laughable how a
person will study the outside or the
envelope to try to guess whnt's
To EVERY PURCIIASI'R 01 A)\
AMERICAN BEAUTY (0 SET
Kalamazoo Corset Co., Exclusive Mak rs
This Week Only
EE OUR V\'INDOW DISPLAV
0" THESE ATTRACTIVE PANELS
A mer i can Be autyeo r sets
ONE DOLLAR AND UP
after exquisue Iashlonnble
hiles. yet are substantial and prnctica]
�
inside.
For Tax Collector.
I hereby RtllIOUIlCC my cundldncy (or
the office o( tux collector or Bullocb
COlIlIl) I sub/ect to the Dcurocmtlc 1101111.11IHIOII I S Inll appreciate the 811Pl,or1 ofevery voter, 111111 prouuse u rnull 111 dis­
charge of the duties if elected
�t R AKI"S
" Money to I.oan.
I IIIAke fiv« I'P'" 1(1.11" ,II SI lind
S:vcn Pc C nt ''''�'"l.
R LEI( �lo()�I:
run II ruudidnte for tux colleclor of
!JUl10dl lOl1l1l}, buhJcCt to the Demo.
cnulc prtmu ry of t.his ye rr J uppeul to
the voters lind witl uppr ecinte tl-cir eup­
pnrl, nud If clt:elcd I plUIIII.,c U (111 tli f til
perfortuaucc of the dunes of tills office to
the best 01 III) nhility. Respl.l.�lfllll),
C w ENNIiIS.
T'he 1I1{111 wli« dot.-, hl:"l \\ ork best
I Bill n candldmc for the office (If tax
collector of Bulloch count), subject to
tile Democnuic primary 1 shull thnuk
JII) Ieiends for thel r SlIllP01t, uud pledge111)' best efforts to fll1th lilly lilschnrgt! the
Iut ics uf the office If elected
IV, II (Dol.I.) RU>IIING
For Ordinary,
I respeclfull , RI1110llnCe myself u cnndi­
dute for ordlunry of Bulloch ouu ty
subjec] to the next Deutocrm!c prunury.
IV II CON F..
lIIonl'Y.
I loan money Oll Farm lands II)
Bulloch, Screven, Emanuel nud
Tattuall count res. Interest 6 per
cent. HOMER C. PARKER
A man 111 ew YOlk is being
ex aruined as to his sanuy because
he threw money AWAy. A 111111
who can get hold of enough mouey
to be able to throw It away can t
be very crAZY,
------
I hereby 1I11110UI1ce myself n candidate
for ordinury of Bulloch county, subjeCt
to the democratic Pruuury 01 1912 I
shal l apprecrate rue SUppOI t of Illy fl lends
III the race, And pledge a fuitltful dis­
charge of the duties of the office
•
CUH.NHY If ANDL1·RSON.
hereby nnnounce lII)self a c3IHhdntc
for onhnar), sllhJect to the Delllocratic
prllllAr) of J912, lind If elected l Will do
!tli III III) I)()\\cr to dlst.:hnrge the dUlles
01 the oiHce to the hest IIHerests of the
people Respectfully,
JAMI!S G BI\ANNI;N.
The Best Medium Priced Corset Known ,:P�1'XCH\\!!>!:{�X}!����
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
There are some \Vrollg� th;lt
can't lJe ndequAtely pUlllshed-one
of tltt 1II0st gl.'llIg of these IS the
IIntruthful gosSIp that hurts a per·
son's chnracter
I fRVlIlg nccoUipllshcd lily dcslfcs III
gcttll1g 1I bill pct:i<;ecl gl\ IIIg our COlllltl)
dnldrell ntl eqllul showlIIg '\Ith our to\\11
I
and city children, \\!11ch wos passed (It
the last seSSlun of the leglsifHIlIt', and
liUVIII,l{ 110 Q\II!HIIOII specu\lly to "0 there
HR\t! )Ollr furnltllre policy ell· nnother term, I rlllllOUllce IIlystMe.�\calldl_
dOfbcd to cover 111 new 10c'luon dUll! for urdilluiyof Bulloch coullty at
S - ,,-
�
T
• T
lhe next j)e-fIlocr,ltIC prllllllr) Tb<lIIklllg
.. ORHIJ-R i..x. BRANNI!,N th� CltlzCIlSlllP for lhe heArty support
given lilt: III Ill) race for representative,
I relllRlll, \ ollrs 'truly,
J \V \\'1 r.IIAMS
IGirl J'1asqllcraded in !tan's
Clothing for FOllr Years.
clothing now.
"Bitt, beheve me, I know what
men tblllk ot women Dllrlng the
foltr years I have dressed as a man
J have learned a few thIngs, 1
ba oe worked IU pool room. and res·
taurants. I have mowed lawlls in
the summer tIme and sboveled
snow III the wtllter Just hke a man
If yon don't beheve lIIe, just feel
ed to get euough moltey to leach
hllll
\
"1 am awfully allXlonS to get to
Denver, for my brother alld I are
pals, and lVe have traveled togetber
allover Iowa alld the eastern part
of Nebraska," shecolltlnlted "Be.
SIdes our expenses, my brother alld
I made over $500, wblcb we sent
to 0111 purellts to belp tbem bill' a
house and clotbe Illy younger SIS·
ters aud blothers Wheu I beard
frolll them last tbey "ele talkIng of
movlllg
"It UlH Y seem q lIeer to some
people," Miss MartIn told the
pohce lIIatron JIISt ,befole site left
the city hall, "that I have done
thIS and all1 not asballled or It, but
a woman must do somethlug to
earn all honest hVlng, and as 10llg
�_:b:e_:YS�I :,�e� tha� I
I
,
HUNT'S CURE
Guarabteed Cure for All
SKIN DISEASES
50 Cents
A, B, RICHARDS MEDICINE CO" Sherman, Tn,
Sold by
.REGISTER DRUG CO"
JRANKLIN DRUG CO"
. Register, Ga,
Statesboro, Ga,
....
0
A man CUII't be III love \lllhout
NothIng IS an entertalllment to a
boy where rerreshments are uot
sel ved
A mau's good deecls Itve after
bnll, but the bad ones are fouud
out first.
Show girls are great for palllt,
but most auy WOUlan who palllts
m&k"s a sbow of berself.
A newspaper mau would feel
neglected If there was no oue find·
ing fault with him
Very few people are as important
as tbey tbink tbey ate, nOI as un·
importallt as a lot of folks say they
A real fllend IS olle UpOIl whom
YOLI call impose at auy tUlle, but
wbo never thlllko of Imposlug UpUIl
you
IF YOU SU,BSCRIBE AT ONCE
YOU CAN STILL GET THE
52 WEEKLY ISSUES OF
THE YOUTfrS
COMPANION
Cor the COllllIIg year (or ollly $1 75
Thouslinds oC ollr subscribers \\ hOSt!
sllbscnptlOns rull OVer the first of
JanUAry into the early \\ecks oC the
lIew yeur 1i,lve wnttell us to ask If we
Will 1I0t acc�pt suLscr'plloll:> at the
old rule oC $1 75 tor u little willie
be}oml the tllllC UlIllollllcecl (or the
ad\ullcc III prlet! to $2 UO
A Last Chance
III Cairncss to these old fncllds RIllito
llew subSCribers who werc tllmble to
relllit be-Core the close of 1911 we huve
extended the tllne Cor takltlg sub.
SCrlptlOUS at 51 75 to
March 30
The I1£+W rate oC $2 00 will he put into
effect promptly all April I No I:illb·
SCription at $1 75 Will bo acceptt:.:d
after that dute SI1IJ'tCnbc now­
to-cia) - so nr; 1I0t to lose nil" of the
gOQ(_i tlllllgs in the Volume (or 1912.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
144 Berkeley Street, Bodon, 1\1 ...61.
lew Sublcr;:ltioDI Recei.ed "t tbll Office.
Notice.
The Three Big Sellers
in our new lasts are "Ty
Cobb," "Red Rock"and
"Dope." They're stylish
and have the right "fit."
And then again they look
•• A dollar a pair to the
good."
Tltose who cialln George WaShi
Illgtoll 11., er told u he, "alc httle
rcspect ror veracIty The Big Three of a
successful Shoe line are
Style - Comfort - Ser­
vice. You'll. find these
qualities to an unusual
degree in the Red Seal
line for this season.
The man who can't IIn'en(
eXC:I�es for IllS ::;!JortCOlHlllgS \vIII
Ilever Illf.ke l11uch of a reputalioll
as an orlglllai thinker
Good Positions.
A written gnarautee Will be gll'ell
to secllle ror )'011 " good pOSlt10n If
ynu take the guarantee COllrse at
Draughon's Pract,cal BUSIness Col.
lege, Atlanta or Allgnsta, Ga , or
JacksonvIlle, Fla" or NashYllle,
Tenn
Ask your
show them.
dealer
J. K. Orr Shoe Co ••
Red Sea) Factory, Atlanta,
t"OLEY'KIDNEY PILLS
VOR RHEUt.lATISLt KIDNEYS.ND 9I.ADD�JI
MICHELIN
, Inn-gr�Tubes
'
forMichQlin and an otherEnvelopes
The majority of, motor·
ists throughout the world
are satisfied users of
Michelin Inner Tubes.
They are the bestjudges.
\.Ask them. _,- _
4f
'
, Q ".
,"
/
/-�veriH j\u�O Co.
Statesbo.ro. Ga.
\
ItJ benC!ticial cr.
(eoll nru usunlly
fol� very qUickly
Stubborn cases
yield to P. P P.
"hen other medt­
fO:mCI nro useless
Good results are
II1.,ttng-IL cures
you Lostaycured
P.� P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood -clcnnsos the entire
system-clenrs the brain-strengthens dlCOIUOD and nerves.
A positive specific lor Blood Pol8on and skin diseases,
,
Drives out Rheum.U8m and Stops the Pain; ends M.larla>;
IS n wonderful tOnIC and body-bultde- Thousands endorse it.
'.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
Sold by W. H. EL.L.IS CO.
SEA ISLAND
COTTON SEED
Price $1.50 Per Bushel
direct frail I the sell Islunds of South C8rohna�
gIO\\ II under idenl clbnatlc COII�llIOIIS, B!jd
selected with grent care Rel\CW your seed and
-writc (or price all Jots, nlso our illustrated .ca-nlogue 011
jfield;r�r;;:e(�flXSON SE'ED COM�ANY.'j Charleston. S. C.
*
,
.************************.�¥.¥¥••••••����••••
CABBAGE PLANTS�
Do you want Early Cabbage and plenty of them, too?
If so, bu) )our plAnts fr01ll liS. "he) nre ralsell froHl the best set!c1 aUf) grown
011 the sen Islnll(\5 of South Carolina, willch all accollnt of being- surroll:lded by salt
,\�Htcr, nllse plAIlIS thllt :lIe cadlel 311(1 hAulier than those grown 11\ the IlIlenw.
J hey CUll be set out ,sooller WIthout dllll,L:l'r frolll frost VUrlctH�s I';nriy JerS\!y
\V.lkefield, Charlestoll or Lnrge WHkeficlu, J lendersoll 's SUCCCSSIOIl ullrl Flnt Dutch.
All plf\lltt:. c.IP:fulh cuullted aile! packed ready for Sll1PIIICllt rind hest e:\:llre�� rates
IU the Soutb'
'
i
PRICES: '.'
I,I'.'I''I'UCE, IlE:t: I'S Ai'\ D ONIONS
�,
�J� �t,�
$15U J,OOO to 5 000 . � �liO
1 25 5000 to 9,000 125
100 10000 ""rI Olel 100
90 Will gll'e you spectal prtm on I.rge ordel\
WE WILL MEET ALL COMPETITION
.,.. .
CAIlB,\GE PLANTS
1,00U to 3,000
4,000 to 6,000
7,000 to 9,000
... 10,000 ftud over
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY,
•
The L.argest TrUCk Pa,-n, In the Word,
MEGGETT. s. C.
•
�Rost PROOF -(jfuJ]}M�lE piJims�
GUARANTEED TO SATI1§fY'<CUSTOMERS ;
FROM TOE ORIGINAl. CABBAGE PLAi""C GROWERs.
I?\
t
to
:D-+ Established 1868. Paid in Capita! St,ck $30,000.00 +C
OU!kl:;,F"·�hti�f1::��::;Jn����r,:�r��!t�,�� !S:�n�Golhshn":fl ��g��:��.t!n�llonu:�:d::�����
'1IIa, conlbl""d. WH" O,"'('/luse nUl' (1lnnu must pieallO or \\ 0 BUild, Ullr money blLCk Order DUW'
tt III tIme t,) !It'L theso pillnu In your Icc:tioD to IlCt extra «Ioriy cubL".oc, Md �I!" aro Lbo _
U'l\toclltorthllhlolltllluno),
W. SOW thr.e tons of Cabbagfl Seed Der sealon �l'�:'!'';;;;;frun �:�:::!
fruit trl" Iln,1 nrnll.nll'I1tA.I!l \\ rite rnr frt'Uc&tlLlo!:, oj r�'lt !,,,utlt 1,111111> or thu helt "&rlp.ties:
ClIlJtntnlnlt \'1\11I'lhlo intorluftUnn ",\tout rrll It "lid vc!:'ctltblo 1.'"1',)\'1111: !'rlref! on Cnbbllg'1! i'1&lIti­
Inlf,t.'l or "1XIn.t SI 00 1000 to 6000 $1 ,0 PCI' thliUSIlUd, fj 000 to i 000 'I ,!.S; pcr thU1!!!IUlt!. 10000 &lid ovur'
'Looper tltollllUld r. 0. b. IOIII."e'3 hland Our.p.ol.I ••pr••• Ule on rol.nt.'aYlry 1_.
Wm. C. Geraty CO., Box 479 Yonges Island, S. C.
•
For Treasurer.
alJnounce my'self a cAmhdate for
treasurer of Bulloch count), subJeCt: to
the democratic 1I01llllHItlOU I will np­
preclate the support of every voter, and
proullse n faithful dlschnrge of the duties
of the office. J 1\1 }'ORDIIA!\I
I hereby RllllOllllce my cuudtdAcy lor
the office of treasurer of Bulloch county,
subJcct to the Democrntlc prllllary. I
shall appreciate the support of the voters,
and pledge my best effolts to a faithful
perforlllfillce of the duties of the office If
elected '1' C. PE)lNrNC'rON
[ alII a canchdate for trensurer of llul­
loch count) subject to the nctlOlI of the
Democrattc prllllary ] shall apprecuHe
the support of tIIy friends, cwei Will sho\�
my upprecll,lllon by a careful (lischarge
of the dulles of the office If elected
J H ANDERSON
For County Commissioner.
At the Sohcltl�tlon of u t1umber of Illy
friends, I bereb) UlIl\(lUIICe lily CH'l(lIducy
for olle of the t"Inces 011 the boarel of
coullty COlIIlDlSSloners to be filled at the
C011l11l,l{ t'lectlOll I Will appreClftte the
assisl,llllce of e,ery voter and Will do tbe
best that r alii able to serve the couuly If
elected ,. F. SANDE;RS
Stairs, \Vainscoting, Grilles,
Collonnades,!etc" ;re proper1.y
HIGH GRADE
INTERIOR TRIM
.. ,
For Clerk Superior Court,
man ufactured by our expertTo I lilt VO'rHRsor EUI,IOCH COUNT\, I
'
•
J flln a Ctllldillate fOi elel k of the su- I'
•
pCl1.or cOllrt subJcct to tile actlOlI of the tUee lantes, and \ve can sa�
Uemocrallc prl11lary lind \\'111 apf.ueclate I
your support Re�pectrulty, you money, Ou r stocks otj J DhNMARK
-------
For Solicitor of the City Court,
I ht:reby allllOUllce myself n cElllchdBle
for soliCitor of the clly court of States­
boro subJci..'l to tIle Democratic pi unary
The ,otes of my frlt:uds Will be nppre-
elUted Respe8full),
HOMUI{ C PA RKFH,
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Lath and Shingles, in fact, �Il
btl tldillg matenals are hig\,'
class; and om sel vice is the
�.
1'0 'IIIF VOfJ.RSOr 3m r!oclI COUNT\,
r hCIt'by alllJounce as n candidate for
sohcltor of t�e cIty ccurt of St,ltesboro, kind that pleases,
subJcCl to you I approvnl 111 tbe next
DeUiocratlc prllllury If eleCted I wlll
g1\ C Illy very hest effort to tbe proper
couduct of scud office 1 w111 npprecI.lte
)our support. Respectfully subulltted,
.. f'RANCI� B lJVN'l'f;R
JFor State Senator,70 the 011=""5 of /Jllt/od, CO'II/i)'
I AUGUSTA GAHuving n laudAble ambition to r<'pre- t •scnt Illy cOllnty and I.:hstnCt 111 the Geor- )
filastnte sellate, "lid u,yfnelldsrequest. "BUY OF THE "fAKER" I
:1��l:I�:t;S l�a;a�\(�!da;:C��r I tt:r�;t;c:�i "",=============",
sellator froUi thiS, the 17th sellntonn1 dis- For Receiver of T'ax Returns,
trlel, to be vo�ed for 111 the Democratic
primary to be held the present yenr I
I
suall appreciate the support of the Cltt­
�leus 01 my cOlinty, and If elected [ shall
perforlll the dulles df .. tillS office to the
best of my ablhty Respl{&!ully,
_
C fl, PARRISH,
t
;�,,,,(
Write for prices, ��
Augusta Lumber .Co.,
Thanking Illy frlelJds for the kll10 SIlP­
port HCl'orded me III the pnst, And boplug'
to merit their coufidence 1tI the (uture, I
Rnn01lnce myself R candldnte for rc-elec­
t1011 totlie office of rcceiver of laxretllrns
subject to the 08100 of the Dellloeruti
primary. T. A, Wn.soM.
BULLOCH TIMES
Established I B92-lncorporated 1905
Statesboro. Ga,. Wednesday, Feb. 14. 1912
.., ��......-l TO THE FIRST FIFTY REGISTRATION· RULING
I ! The TIMES has arranged GIVEN OUT BY FElDERfor fifty subscriptions to the BOOKS WILL BE OPEN UNTIl APRilL 2;
We Invite You to
Make This • Sou�hern R,ttra]Jst, one of the OLD SIGNATURES DON'T COUNT
Ii
leading agricultural papers of
Bank Your Depository + the South, published twice a
Atlanta, Feb, 9 -Numerous
month in Atlanta, queries
as to· the law governing
These will be given aliso- registration
for tbe general election
lute free to the first fifty to be held Oct 2, t912, are being
• If you bave an idle bundred-or fifty or any subsciibers, new or old, who
received dally by Attorney General
f pays up to Jan, r , 1913,
A Felder. The confusion over the
other amount which )'OU desire to lay aside for
•
Humber have already paid- registration
law for general elec­
safe ke pIng bring It to tbis bank tor deposit, • others WIll at once, You'll tions seems to
have ar tsen from tbe
·i have to hurry' if you want to act governing
the special election
We issue certificates of deposit payable 011 f Jbe among- the first first
or goveruor on an, 10.
i fifty.
' The registrattonlaw reqllired tax
collectors to keep tbe voters'
---------
books open to a date SIX mouths
Government 'Begins Steps prior to the date set for the general
To Acquire 'Building Sit, electioll, As the g�lIeral electiou
A note frolU Congressmall Ed· this year IS
set for OL'l: 2, the reg·
wards bears the luformatlOn that
Istration books 11'111 be open ulltll
the department of Justice has or· nlldlllght, April
2.
d�ltd condemnation proceedIngs All voters ale reqUIred
to regis·
InstItuted to acqulte tItle to post· ter.
office sIte au aCCOllnt of Dr, HoI-
Not a few �f the attorney gen·
land's InabIlity to S!gll deeds
eral's questioners have eVIdently
It WIll be remembered that tbe
assllmed that leglstrattoll for the
offer of Dr Holland to sell the lot geueral election of '9'0
is suffiCIent
on tbe corner of SOllth MaIn and to qualIfy thelll' to
vote ill the
VlUe Streets, for $7,5000, fOI a August primary
and the general
sIte for �overnmellt bUIldIng, election In 1912, Attorney:Felder
was accepted last year. Before tbe hus
rnled that stich IS not the case
papers were drawn the doctor was
The county tax books were
stricken WIth paralYSIS, and bas opened in October, 19' I,
aud tbe
not been able to att�nd to mucb of voters'
books at tbe same time,
hIS bnsllless Slllce ThIS has de· and, as IS likely the case, many
layed the acqtnrement of the post- bave registered since thatltime and
office site uutll !lOW, by the ul1tir' are tberefore quahfiedlJtll vote 111
Ing efforts of Mr. Edwards, tbe
necessary steps are belllg takeu to
Octoberof,I9I2 Accordll1g to the
complete the trausactlon. law, registratIOn
must take place
between the time of the opening of
A Warning Against Wet Feet the 19It tax books 10 October,
==============�============�
Wet and clulled feet usually affect tb. I9t I, aud April 2, I9i2, tbe date
UlUCOUS ulel1lbrune of the nose, throat of closiu of r.he' voters' books as
ami lungs, aod 1a grippe, bronchllts OS g .
pnculJlomo may result Watch cnre£ully;
fixed by law as S.IX months pnor to
partIcularly the ch.ldren, and 1",,'1 the general election,' ,
racklllg stubborn coughs gIve Foley'S Atforney Geueral Felder has
Honey and Tar Compound It soothes ruled that all persons registering in
the Inflamed mewbrnnes, and heals the this manner are qualified tu vote
cough qUlckly. Take no suhshtute .
Sold by Llvety's Drug Store,
at any and all the primaries tbat
may be called mCldent to tbe elec·
"
.,
cent iuterest
demand, also T,me CertIficates bearing 5 per
I -
............................................................................................�
1 ••••••••••
Sea Island 1Jank
Three Nelv Ones This Issue
Resoilitions on the, 'Death
Of Charles W. Porter
Ccmdidates Still Coming;
.1
Three lIew HnllOllllCelUel1l� ap­
pear In our COIUIIIIIS today J D
McElveen fOI tax receIver, M. J
Bowen for collector, anll S L
NeVIls for represeutatlve, These
gentlelllell ate each among the
couoty's represelltative cllizeus,
�nd theIr entry IOtO the pohllcal
J.bat Il]uscle." , are.
Here she held alit a doubled arlll/for the poltce matron to test A pohtlcal boss IS a tIlaD who IS1\1 ISS MartIn told the oAicers successful IU makIng the people
she had been IU LIncoln for three
tlllnk he IS dOlllg what tbey waut
week< lookIng for work, that she
blm to.
had a brother' III Denl er and want·
we \\111 gIve uli-oluu-ly Irve nn c (;gOllt,
l:-i the one w ho IS i u Iove wit h thnt
hnudsome Ar ; Puuel , Il1..:X20 iucue .. , of work.
the Aruvr icnu Helllll) Rose-e-t ruc to nature
III ItS delicate blending of colors Excel.
We cnn nlwny find some outside
lent Ior r,a'lllng, Worthy of " place In
reason for our failures, but our
successes are 011 0111 own work
any home
there IS 3\1ylhlliK wrong 111 il. Be·
sldcs It Is n plea.ure to nIP I have
leal ned a lut of tlllllgs IU III)' fonr
Lincnln, N b, Feb 4·-[.0Ilr years as "lIIall I tell )'OU lIIen nre
years of Itle dressed a A nlall,.dur· 1I0t All all gels, by nn)' lIIeans. Btlt
Ing willch lillie she dId nlonllal [gllCo;,' I \l'11� have te stand It alld
labor of the hardest kllld, willch wenr skirts for � few weeks untt! f
ollly lIIen are accu tomed·to, IS the can get enough motley together to
expellence or �fl," SI",ley Martnl, get to Dellver
"
of Lake City, Iowa �flSs MartIn,
who llIakes rathel" good lookIng
"young Ulan," IS 21 yeats old telll1g his frlt:nds.
City DeteCtIve SCblllltt, learnlllg
that she was masqueradIng as a
man, bronght hel to the pohce sta·
tion
"I al11 not ashalued to weal
men's cloth,ng," saId MIs. :l'Jar[,u
"I have wom it for four years alld
I hke it better thall womeu's
field Insures stIli greater Inlercst III
"" already interesting sltuatton,
Mr. McElveen, who offers for
receiver, IS a reSident of the Bay
dlstrlc't alld is beld 111 blghest es·
teem b; a large circle Of' acquaint·
8.nces.
Mr. Bowen, the newest candIdate
for collector, has beeu identIfied
""th pubhc affairs for many years,
3nd was two terllls a member of
the board of county comt11lssioners
Mr. NeVIls, so far the only an·
nonnced candIdate for representa·
tive, is one of tbe count)"s largest
oj
farmers and most representatIve
men, He always takes a leadIng
part III every advance Illovemeut,
aud will make a titoloughly effi·
clent representattve In tbe state
leglslattll e,
Tbese tbree entnes are not un·
derst'Jod to be the closlllg events of
the contest-others are dally ex·
pected, It IS ru morcd that M I A
J Proctor, of Sull<on, Ulay become
a candidate for tax collector, A. A
Turner, F. D, Olhff, J C Deu·
mark aud \,artous others ale dIS
cnssed as prObAblhtlcs for repre·
sentatlves, E, S Woods WIll prob.
ably anno�)ce for county commis'
sioner, and-well, tbere will be
more coming.
• The Sound Sleep or Good Health
ts DOt for those sllfferlng wah kidney nll­
Ulents and Irregularttles. Thc prompt
ast: ot Foley Kidney Pills Will dispel
bnckaclle and rheumatism, heal nod
strcngthen sorcI weak and RIling kld­
acys, restore normal actIoll, and With It
health and strength Mrs M. F Spal&­
Joury, Sterling, 111, says "I suffered
great paID In my baci:: and kidneys,
could not sleep n( Dlght and could not
'l!alse my hands over my bead But two
aottles of l"oley KIdney Pills cured ule
"
iold by LIVely's OJ uS; Store
.,
i
•
t:
For Rent.
A 2·bolse farm, On 340 acres of
lalld, tbree mIles' east of Stilson;
good house and fence, all of place
fenced In a pasture of about 1,200
acres, as good range as there IS
811ywuere; Will rent tt"r oDe, three,
or five years. For furlller partlcu·
lars see or add ress Tbomas L
Beasley, Statesboro, Ga,
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local a.pplicll.tion.9, n.s they cnnnot
rench the
�iseaSCd
portion of tho car
Thore Is 01 y one way to cure dearness,
and thnt I by constitutional remedIes.
DcuCnclIs Is ca.used by nn Inflamed condJ�
tlOI1 ot tho mucous IInmg of tho Eusta­
ohlan Tube. 'Vhen this tube Is Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperteet
hearing, and when It Is entirely closed,
Dearness Is tho result. and unlesS' tho In­
flammation can be tnken out nnd lhls
tube re8�ored to Ils nom1nl condition,
hearing will be destro}'ed (orever, nine
,Oses out ot ten ore cQused by Catnrrh,
lf��e�t 11h�Q����u�U!u�pJ!�named
condi-
Wewlll\itIY8 Onnnllndrcd Dollnr.'l foran, CCL!I8 01
�m���1.li��C�:J���h���r:�t r�re4bJ
801d b7 rmac:��,':.8N11lY," QQ ..
Toicdo, 0100.
_OU.U'or:e,lltu. ,,_polio
...
Whereas, On the 20th nay of
December, 1911, death Illvaded OUI
order anel took from our numbel
our esteemed brother, Chnrles \V
Porter, we humbly bow III s"bmls,
,1011 to the cllviue decree of H,m
who doeth all thIngs Wisely.
In the deatb,of Brother Porter
we realize the loss of one of our
most useful members, He had at·
talued the pOSItion of past chancel·
lor, also that of grand lodge repre·
sentatlve and tben deputy grand
chancellor for tbe state of Georgia,
In manner, our brotber was
modest and unassummg, true to
prillcIple and berolc III the dis·
cbarge of duty,
As a CbristIan be was ever loyal
to b,s cburch, ill wbich he was held
In bIg best esteem and confideuce
by bis brethren. In tbe churcb be
bad held poslttons of trnst and
responslblht)',
As a neIghbor, be was apprecl·
ated and respected, belOg ever
tboughtfnl and cOllsiderate of the
interest and welfare of others about
hIm
As a husband aud fatber, be was
ktnd aud gentle, devoted to b,s
home and famtiy, whIch held tbe
supreme place IIj IllS love and affec·
tlon, 'i'berefore, be It
RESOLVED, I That tbe heart·
felt sympathy of our brotherhood
be extended to the bereaved WIfe
and cblldreu; and we pray God's
richest biesslllg, to gIve sustattllug
grace and comfort IU this theIr sad
bour of extreme sorrow and gnef,
2. Tbat a copy of these resolu·
tlOns be iuscrlbed on the IJIlnutes
of our lodge, a copy fllrnlsbed tbe
fallllly of ou brotber, alld a copy
ft!rnish�d to each of the two local
papers for publication.
W. C. PARKER,
O. W, HORNE,
J. E, MCCROAN,
Committee.
Castle Hall, Kuights of Pytillas, }Statesboro Lodge, No, 97,
Foregolllg resolutions adopted
by tbe lodge, on tbis tbe 5tb day
Feurllary. 1912
A. F, MIKELl" C, C.
"The Uptown Church"
offers for your conslderallon next
Suoday two very important themes
for practical utility, Come aud let
us study them togebher for onr
mutual profit. We pieach uo n!w
gospel, but the same old gospel as
VIewed from vanous angles and in
an interesting way, Now, see
what tbe themes are, and come aud
see If you do not see some tbiugs
fro 11 a dIfferent standpoint.
Tbe morning theme WIll be,
"Wbat are She.p for?" and for tbe
eveniug, "Didn't K,ss Him,"
You will find a comfortable
bouse and a cordial welcome,
PASTO
Agriculture Colleges
Commend Hoke Smith
Wasblllgton, Jau, 24.-Seuator
Hoke Smitb bas rcceived letters
from agncultural colleges all over
tbe Umted States commendltlg h,s
bill to extend the benefits of tbe
agncultural college, He IS pre·
p"nng testtmon.als III support of
IllS bIll from all parts of the COUll·
try, and now tbat be bas b<en as·
SIgned t� the comnllttee on a!?incnl.
tnre be Will take tip the bIll at
ouce and press it for passage
He mtends eIther to amend tbls
bIll or to introduce an additional
bIll enJoiulllg work of tbe agncul.
tural department In t�le matter of
Investlgatlllg the quest 1011 of mar·
kets for farm prodllcts wl'b a vIew
to gathenng .11 detaIl tbe Informa·
tlOn that w.1I be most serviceable
to the fanners to aId tbem iu the
better marketing of tbelr crops, hIS
positlOll beIng tbat uot alone sbould
tbe government of tbe Utllted
States and the state governments
aid tbe progresstve work of tbe
farm by Investlgatltlg and iuforma·
tlOn as to tbe best methods bf farm·
IlIg, bnt also that they should fur·
Ulsb InforUlallon as to t�e best
metbods of marketing the crops
after they a"e raIsed.
The marketlllg of crops WIll be a
feature in thiS line 011 whIch be
seeks to obtain legIslatIOn. He bas
receIved assurances of support III
the seuate for hIS measures frolll a
number of members aud be IS coufi·
dent of success,
Special Notice,to the Ladies
!?I Statesboro and 1JlIl/oeh @.:
We are receiVIng dally express
shIpments of spring coat suits and
dresses, also separate skirts and
taIlored waists, You are
I
speCIally
inVIted to call and see our uew
spring liues, whetber you are
ready to buy or not, Our spring
sbowings will be the greatest ever
shown in the ready·to·wear line in
Statesboro. E, C. OLIVER',
Tbe Only Ready·to·wear Store iu
Statesboro.
tion.
Tbe q uestiou of tbe state execu·
tive commIttee's right to fix tbe
qualificatIolls of voter.s may enter
into tbe matter III case the pnmary
IS called before Apnl 2, It IS ar·
gned by some that a ,'oter sbould
be entItled to full tllne for reglstra·
tlon, as prOVIded by law, wblcb
would be nntll Ulldmght, Apnl 2
UpOIl thiS pha<e, whIch Involves
a questIon more poittlcal thunlegal,
the attorney general bas oot passed,
as but few of the pnmanes WIll ue
called uutll after Apnl 2, Tbe
state commIttee bas taken no defi·
ulte action III the matter.
Special Notice to the Ladies
!?I Statesboro and 'l1ulloch @.:
We are receiVIng dally express
sbipmeuts of sprlug coat StiltS and
dresses, also separate skIrts and
tatlored waIsts. You are specially
IIlvited to call alld see our new
spnng lines whether you
are ready
to buy or not Ollr spnng sbow·
Ings WIll be tbe greatest ever sbowl!
In the ready·to·wear hlle III States·
boro. E C, OLIVER,
The Ouly Ready·to·Wear store III
Statesboro.
M.ss Smith Entertains,
Miss Lena Belle SmIth last Fn·
day evenillg,entertallled in bonor of
ber guest, M lOS Em nile Lee Trice
Many Interesting games were
played, Refreshments were served
by MIsses AnnIe and Nellie Smltb,
Those present were MIsses EmmIe
Lee Tnce, of Sav'llnnah; Lena
Bell Smith, Cora Mae Blltcb,
Kathleen McCroan, Rutb Parrisb,
Mattie Fletcher, WIlma Edwards,
Bonme Ford, Jessie Olliff, Nannie
Edtth Outland; Messrs. Herbert
Kennedy, Rupert Rackley, Inman
Foy, WIlle Gonld, Carl Holland,
Outland McDougald, Pierce Regis·
ter, Jesse Jones, Conrad Mitchell,
Carrol Moore, Chff Fordbam, Har·
ry Smitb, Fleming Lester.
A few more 30 gallon barrels of
tbat fine syrup just arrive. See
u� quick if you are iu
Deed. W. C.
Parker & Co.
There are two ways of saving yonr mOlley-the fool·
Isb way and the wIse way The foolish WR)' IS to put it
where fire, theft or other calanllty can take It from )'on IU
a second The wise way 18 to pl1t It 111 a bank of good stollfhng Itke
ours, where It IS taken core of III fit'e and burL!lat' proof vAuls.
Follow the eXllmple of the best busltlcss men nttrl fnrmers III tillS
dlstrlct-stllrt 1\1\ BCCOllnt here nt once-It IS ulso tbe slralghest rond
to success and weAltlt
COllle and let talkin itus over
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $10,000.00
J. E. IIIcCROAJI
Cubler
Capital $50,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
PresldeDr
D"eciors.
F, P REGISTER
lAS, BRUSHING
M G, BRA.NNEN
F. E. FIELD
W, H. SIMMONS
W, W WILLIAMS
B�OOKS SI�MON8
Young l1an 'Dies From
Fallon 'Dinner Pail
Horace·Wate", aged about 28
years, wbo resided III tbe viclnlt)'
of Macedonia churcb, died
-
last
Tbursday evenlllg at tbe sailltan·
um in tbis city from the result of a
Illost peculiar aCCIdent the day pre·
VIOUS,
Tbe young mall was gOIng to bls
work wltb IllS dmner pall III his
h�n:l, when he stubbed his toe aud
fell upon bls pall, whIch struck b,m
in tbe pIt of the stomacb. Tbough
the skIn was not broken, Mr. \Va·
ters complallled of intense SIck·
ness, and a phYSICian \Yas sum·
moned'. He advised all operatIOn,
but the young Ulan and �IS family
thought the case not so serious,
Tbe next day, however, It was de·
clded to snbmlt to all operatIOn,
aud the sick man was brought to
tbe sanitarium. He dIed ill less
tban an honr after b,s arrival.
Mr. Waters was a son of
Mrs, Geo WIlliams, tlear Macedo·
nla chnrch, .be was a member of
MIll Ray lodge of Odd Fellows,
and was hIghly estee'ned by all who
kuew blm.
-------
Automohlle for Sale.
One single cyllllder Reo rlln·
about, in good runoiog order, new
tIres new cham, good gas lamps
and' generator. For iuformation
address Dr B, B Jones, Metter,
Ga,
Fight Will be l1ade to
Abolish Capital Punishment
Atlallta, Ga" Feb. 5,-Wbe.
the 6gbt to abolisb capital punish­
ment cOllies up in the next Georgia
legIslature, as it is SttrF to comel one
of the arguments wblch will be
advanced IU favor of tbe change is
that a dead criminal is of no ero­
lIolllic value to tbe state, wb)reas.
a man condemned to hfe imprison�
ment will be of great value iu de­
veloplllg and bUIldIng the roads of
the stAte,
Under the present system, since
tbe abohtloll of the convict lease.
Georgia beuefits directly frOID tbe
labor of her conVIcts, and obtains
froUl tbem an economic value in­
fillltely greater than :he expellse of'
feeding and clotillng them,
011 the other hand, opponents
will argue Ibe strong deterrent iu­
f1uence of capital punishmellt, and
WIll also contend that tbe public
safety WIll not be best served b,.
the mere imprisonment of murder­
ers, who may at some futnre time
escape,
Tbe Judges of tbe state are al·
most lIuanlll10usly opposed to abol­
IShll1g capital punishment, and
many have expressed the OPlllioll
that if It were abohsbed, Iyucbing,
would become a great deal more
frequent.
..Auction Sale ••
I \Vill sell at auction, on Friday, Feb. 16,
a solid carload of new furnitnre, consisting
of beds, dressers, tahles, chairs, etc.
Sale will at Chas, E. Cone's old stand, in
Statesboro, and will begin at 10 o'clock,
I
Homer C. Parker, Trustee,
BULLoe H TIMES LORIMER PROBE
PUBLISIII.D WEI"J{L�
..
SENATOR AL
TION NTO ELECT ON OF IL
L NO S SENATOR CLOSED
ALLEGED TO
HAVE SUPPRESSED GOVERN
MENT REPORTS w1!i� oYfa!
bred feeling due to
sluggish liver kidneys.
stomach and bowels
Cleanse and punfy
your system with the
greatest of tonics,
TOOK WARING CIRCULAR
WITHHELD
Tbe AD erlenn rarmee will be P CRB
ed to kno y hat be is \\ ortn near Y
nine bJlllon doJlara
Thorougl Inveat gat on of the
Un ted
State. Agr cultural Department I
Connect on W th Everg "deB
If tho tip trust provokes 110 truvet
tns men to AfTecltve reaist co It will
not have lived lu val OXIDINE
-a bottle proves
The Specific lor M.I.n. Ch II. and
F� e and a e] able emedy for
aU diseases due 0 d so de s o]
Ii e bowe I II 0 no. h
and k dney.
SOc At You,. Dru6f1Uf.
It Is said
An Engllsl preacher has dIscovered
a cure for enortr gAo d r al to cci
dig In tile ribs works nreur wet Borne­
lin 09
Wasp soup Is sold to be n de cncr
In Cblna but \ un SII doe. not np­
pear to relish the bernet s nest be has
.Urred up
HOUSE DODGES THIRD TERM
'ZD.1tannaN9 e e nc 00.
Waco 1cuu
o P CONVENTION IN FLORIDA
TO SELECT DELEGATES WAS
STORMY GATHERING
Reso ut on Wou d Make the Demo
crats Appear to Be Afra d
of the Colonel
Fr ends cf Rooseve t 0 ganlze Con
vent on of The Own and Name
De egates
New York gun en I roke non
gamb Ing ho se e 0 I e day n d beld
up tbe I ropr etor One good boldulJ
deserves anotber
It Is predlc cd tb t U l ears hence
We will be eating reindeer n ellt Aft
er that 0 y be re dy a eat tho
ObrJstmo8 to) s
S rna or Tennessee
On tbe ote by tell .. 0
� B Dl to 90 U e touse re[ Bing to
co B de tI e esol tlon "I Icb 10 stilI
pe d ng befo e a comml tee 01 II e
bouse ,
J .t at II e rno ent vI e 1I e Slay
den reBolut 0 al ned prt na lIy at
Colonel rl codore Roosevelt scemed
aboul to passs a shre d parl1amenta
ry tu n d splaced the measure tram
tur lor cal stderat on It may be Ie
v od Inter in tI e sess on but Its
pos t on at vantage on tl e ho se cal
endar was lost
Atr Slayden a Texas Democrat in
traduced the resolution a week ago
It so gbt to express the opln on 01
tI e house tl at the example 01 Wash
Ifl�tOt In retiring atter a second
er n I ad by un versa I CODe rrel ce
become tbe t1 ne I ana red custom ot
the co Dtry a via at a at wh ch
would be frnugt t with per!! to free
In.Utullo s
..
The Boston Transcript aa} s
exchange at reline 8 nenlt es Ie en
tertalnlng Boston 000 noUon ot
lellne amenIties Is to see the lur fly
The mother: tn law Is omnipotent In
Cblna says Ella Whee er Wilcox
EvIdently Ella bas Uscovered tbe
real cause or the Ohlnese revolution
Tbe Cambridge clergyman "bo
doesn t mind II men sleep througb bls
sermoos probably will commend on
a.larm attachment to U e contribution
box
HEYBURN SHOWS HIS HATE
nre nbandonlng the flying
game because of ta dODge s nnd ) et
there are p enty at me \\ ho pers st
10 ventur og Inlo tbe �oods to hunt
deer
A etj Ie cong CBS In Cb CB':;-O bas
doomed tbe hobble skirt to ex I ct 0
""hieb paradoxical y enough III
joice tho nn row minded c Hics
feminine attire
V, olves are S8 d to menace the pop
at a I some dlalr cts at M chlgan
out Michigan Is not tbe on y ata e 10
nlch people have t ouble n keeping
the walt from be door
Russia bas tmpriso ed a mon tor
writing a va ume at poems A e lhere
after all virtues In autocracy
A learned judge was asked to pass
upon tbe camp a nt of a family which
objected to rag time overhend He
couldn t do It being a morta
New York policemen are learning
w(e�tllng that they may arrest of
t,;.�Hers wltb les. brutality Wby
shouldn t tbey stud) etlquetteT
Ohlnese highwaymen �e are told
succeeded In getting away will a triO
Ing su n like $850000 Even al tbls
early date the Cb nese republtc bas
developed successful Dnnnciers
One ot our bls or ans arises to re­
mark tba Motber Evo vns Dot a good
looker but \\ hat s he usc or be ng
beau Iful when there Is on) one man
In the \\or d nnd no 0 1 er omen
New Yo ker dropped dead when he
learned thilt he bad been ert a egnc)
01 $180000 but n sp e 01 s dan
gers most at us ore I
I ng to take a
cl ance on 1 el g ert tha much money
CHAPTER IX -ContInued
of alcohollo Inhlblllon nlhwa.t hi.
consoto sn088 110 otncc became 1m
medi.tely a closed allalr It ceued
to exIst In tbe afternoon aller IUDCh
It lived Igatn lor O! e or two buurl
whln leaving It ho rebullt th. wail 01
Inhibl Ion 01 course tbero 1"ero ..
---.... oaptlono to thIs and ouch Wal th. rig
Rod I dian "as .Bld 01 hIm and It or 01 bl. di.clpllne tI at if he had a
was said truly dinner or a conterence botore him In
He Was a troe tanee and had which In 8 bustnexs WRY he eDCOUO
no trlendly bualnesa aseoctettone lered enemtes or allies a d planned or
Sucb alliances 8ft were formed prosecuted c \mpolgnR 10 abstained
Iro D tlme to limo \\ ere purely al Irom d Inkl g But I he instant II 0
talre or eXI edlency nnd he regarded bUllness as settted lis everlaetlng
his allies 8S men" 10 wo d give blm call went a tor a Ma I I and for R
tbe deuble-eroaa or r In hln if a double-Mn tlnl a that I • loni ,168.
profitable chance l esented In spite so ae not to excIte comment
01 thlB point 01 vew he "as lalll lui Into Dayllgl t S life came Dede Ma
to h • nl les But I e was lalthlul Just Bon She came ather Imperceptibly
aa long as tl ey were and no longer He had accepted her Impersonally
TI e t renson hAd 0 come f a tl em along with tl e ojnoe r rnlahing tI e
and tl en It was W e Dnyl gl t omce boy MorriRo tI e chleC co H
The business men a d HDRnclon ot den tal and only clerk nnd nl) the
tI e Paclftc cons ne er torgot the les est at the acceaaortes at a super 0
son 01 Cbarles J( nkner and the Call nan s gambll g place 01 b .Ine.s Had
rornta & Altan ont rrust Company h. been asked any lime durtng tl 0 n st
KII kner was he prosldent In part man I 8 sl e �a8 I h S employ he
nershlp with Dayllg I II e palr raIded would I. e bee I nable to tell the
tI e San Jose In eru I an TI e power color or I er eyea F'rom tho tact t.l at
ful Lake Powe & Ellectrlc LIghting sl e was a deml blonde II ere resld
corporatlo came to the rescue and cd din 11 In hlB subconsciousness a
Kll kner seeing what he thought was cancel tlon that she was n brunette
he apport nlt y went over to the en Likewise he lal an Idea that she 88
emy In 1I e tblck 01 1I e pltcbed batlle not thin while there was an absence
Daylight 108t three millIons belore he In hI. n Ind 01 any Idea that Ihe was
was done with It and berore he was fat And bow al e dressed I e I ad DO
done � IIh it he sa w the Callfo nln & Idea at all He had no traln.ed eye In
Altamont 1 r at Company hopelessly a ch n atters nor was he II erested
wrecked and Oharles Kllnknor a lui He took t for grantel. In the lack at
side In a telon s cell any Impression to the contrary U at
So It WY8 that Daylight became a she was dresaed somehow He knew
Another Un. It wae R book 01
Wells Tbe WI eel. of CI n ce
WI Rta It all nuout Daylight
aaked
01 It I JU!!lt a I ovet a love II ory
She atopped but I estill etood ... It
Ing and she lelt it Incumbent to go on
It. about • little Cookney draper I
ani atant wi 0 takes a vacation on
hI. blrycl. and fa I. in wllh a yo nl
gh I very mucl above I II I Her moth
or I. a popular wrl er and aU that
And tI e altua ton 1M very c rrous and
sad too and tragic Wo Id yo carl
to rend It'1
Does be ge her 7 Daylight
n an Ie I
,,"0
4)
A long Besslon or three 10 rs Callow
ed The decIdIng factor was not tbe
big automatic pIstol but lie cerlttude
lbat Day tight would use It Not alone
were the three men convinced or this
but Daytlgbt hlmsell waR convlncod
He was nrmly re.olved to kill tbe men
IC hI. money • al not fortbcomlng It
...88 not an 8&8y matter on the sp Ir or
the moment to raise ten n II
lIona tn paper c rrency and there
were veJ:atlouB delays A do�en time.
Mr How tson a d tI e head clerk were
lummoned Into the room On these oc
ca810ns the pIstol lay on Daytlgbt slap
covered carelessly by a newspaper
while he was usually engaged In roll
Ing or tlghllng his brown paper clg
arette But In tI e end the thIng was
accomplisbed A Buit-ease was brought
up by one at the clerks tram the wal
Ing motor.,.ar and Daytlgbt snapped I
.1 ut on the last package 01 bllIB He
paused at the door to make his floal
remarks
There 8 three soveral th gs I sure
want to tel you al Whe I get a t
side It Is door you atl I be Bet r ee to
net Bod I j st want 0 warn you al
nbout wi at to do In the ftrst I lace
no warrants tor my arrest-say ee?
Th s money 8 ml e a d J al l rob
bed you of It II It get. out how yo
gave e U e daub e cross and I a v I
done) ou back aga n the la gl tI be
on you and It II be sure a aln Igi ty
bIg laugh You atl CRn allord II a
laugh Beside. having got back D y
Btake tbat yo atl robbed n e of If you
arrest me Rnd try to rob e a sec
and lime I II go gUDn ng tor you all
and I tI s re get you No tittle frald
cat shrimps like yo all can skin Our
ing Daytlg�t II you vln)o ose nnd
there II sure be Borne se e al nexpect
ed funerals around th 8 b g Just
look ne In the eye and yo al II sav
vee I mean b sloess Them stubs
and receipts on the tab e Is nil yourn
Good day
As tbe door sb t behInd h m Na-
than el Letto sprang for the te e
phone an I DowseU In ercepted I ru
WI at are you go g to do? Dow
sett de anded
The police It s downrIght robbery
I won t stnnd It
stand It
Do �sett 6 n led
A Reform Fabl.
Behold a Certain man was
lo�mer
He wns always relllng people bow
NIce It would be lor Tbem II tbey
Were tlke blm
And he told a Young man who Wild
SmokIng a large and Vigorou. ptpe
It it were ot lor your HabIt oC
• oklng you could have Owned t��t
large buildIng AcrOBS the street
lIa Ha Bald tbe young man wltb
tbe PIpe
Then be said It AgaIn
1 hen be po ted 0 tbe Large sIgn
on the Bul dIng whlcl read
SMOKING TOBACCO FACTORY
I Inherited that Factory last week
My father 0" ned It unUl he DIed
That was Ail tbe young man said
Moral-Relo m Is a Good Tblng In
Spots But a ways Pick tbe Hlgbt
Spot
An I the oak tree Icorned to I'.h
AI a. pat unt old man doe•
When lis lime t_ come to die­
S ghlng for each day that wa.
T} en t 6 oak tree lIeemed to sa,.
Word. that QU e d throuah the wood
And the great treea flU away
Answered that they underatoo4
Brothers of tI e centurle.
I aten 1 sten to my oall
I that da1'ed the I'ale to _elH
lot. In hate-I am to fa I
1 that .hook the win 1 tn l'rath
When It battled tv th my form
I 8 t gll.ve no nch or path
10 the a my ot tI e Itorm-
•
.)
successr finn cler He d d not go
o for 8wlndllng U e worke B Not
only d d he not ha e the beart lor It
b t It d d not strike h 00 a. a sporling
nrolosltlon TI e workers were so
easy so stupid Jt �as n are like
sla gh erl g lat I nnd reared pheas
ants a the Eng! sl preserves he had
end about 11 e sport to him was
n \I, aylaylng the successtu robbers
and ak ng I elr spoils f om them
Tbe grIm � ukon lire bad lalled to
make Dayl ght hard It required clv
IlIzatlbn to prod ce thIs result In
the fierce Ravage game he now play
ed hIs I ablt 81 genIality Imper
ceplibly slipped away Irom blm as dId
h s lazy '" estern drawl
He stl I had ecrudescences or genial
Ity but I ey "ere largely perIodIcal
an I forced DDd they were sua11y due
to be cocktails he tOok prIor to meal
Ime In II <I Nortb he had drunk
dee�IY and at Irregular Intervals but
now hIs drInkIng became systemalic
and dlscipll ed It was an unconscious
developmont b t It was ba.ed upon,
phYlloal and mentat condllion. Tbe
cocktails Berved a. an Inblbltlon
Wltbout rea.onlng or tblnklng about
it t! e Itraln 01 the omce wblcb waR
essenlially due to the darIng and au
daclty at his vent rea required check
or cessation and he round through
tbe weeks and n ont!. that tbe cock
AppallIng Thought
believe .ay. tbe oCCll.lonal
philoBopher Lbat In beaven we shall
not lead existences or bealiHc Idle
ness but tbat each shall he permIt
ted to carryon In a greater degree
tbe work lor whIch he I. best fitted
My goodness exclaIm. tbe listen
er Yo don t suppose there II be
anybody there tryIng to sell sets 01
Dloken. and Sh. kespeare on tbe In
.tallment ptan do you?
her ns Miss Mason and tI at was
n I thougt Ie waa aware tI at as a
stenograpJ er she was qu ck and aCCll
rate He watched her leaving ooe af
erDoon and was a ¥are ror the first
time thal she was well formed and
that her maDner ot Iress was sat s
lying He Isnew none 01 tbe deta Is 01
woman s dress and be saw nono or
tbe deta Is or her neat shirt wa at
and well cut tailor suit He saw only
the etrecl In a general sketchy way
She looked rIght ThIs "as In tI e ab
seDce of aoYthlng wrong or out at the
way
Sbe a a trIm little good looker
hlB verdict when the outer office
clos-ad on ber
The next morning dictating he can
eluded tbat be llked tbe way she did
ber balr tbough lor tbe IIle 01 blm
he could have given no de8crlptfon of
it The ImpreSSion was pleasIng tbat
was aU Sbe sat between blm and
tbe wIndow and be noted that ber
haIr W68 IIgbt brown wIth hInts 01
golden bronze A pale lun .hlnlng In
touched tbe golden bronze Into smoul
dering flres thal were very pleaSing
He dIscovered tbat In tbe Intervals
wben .be had nothing to do sbe read
book8 and maga!1 es or worked on
some sort or temlnlne taDCY work
PassIng her desk once be picked UI a
votum� 01 KIpling. poems and glal ced
Mexican
•
Mustang
Liniment
A rna T have
� en say b
'1 AY Gene 9 Y DC
The) had enjoyed
ance
CHAPTER X
DetermIned to Sleep
For two nIghts said MI.. An
teek r have dreamed that a man WRS
nho t to propose to ne Out just as
he began to pop tbe q estlon I woke
up
They say that whe you dream that
same thing twice yo ore sure to
I earn It the tblrd time observed
Miss Gabby
Ten minute. later MI •• Anl.eek was
explaInIng to a drug clerk that .he
suffered from insomnIa.. and wanted
JUBt enough chlorolorm to prevent
ber waking helore morntng
WITHOUT A FAILURE.
Plul HoHmaa. Wawerl,. Ala. wri"'l
I h nk ),fesican MUltangL n meD.tone
or he gt"�.tut mNi c: nra 1 eYer ..w and
alWAYS keep. bo l e or 10 In my It&blel
I baTe ne1'!! known & alnf-le trutan«�:1'e be'eto � Ie:g��!u!en�ft 'f::t� ;e�r;: I
211c.15O.. ,I.bottJ. •• D.... "Gaa1_
..
"
Back In San Francisco Daylight
quIckly added to bl. reputation [n
ways It Willi Dot an enviable reputa
tloo Men were alrald 01 blm He be­
came known B.8 a ftghter a flend a
tiger HI. play wa. a rippIng and
IImashlng one and no one kne, where
<>r bow bl. next blow would lall The
element or 8urprlae waa large He
balked on tbe unexpected and IreBh
Irenl the wild Nortb hI. mind not op
erBtlng In stereotyped channels be
\\'811 able In unus al degr.ee to devise
ne" wicks and stratagems And ollce
ile "on tbe adv�ntage h� pro.sed It
..monAle.alr: A. rel.DUe•• AI a oMe. be
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Do for otbers wbat you would
that otbers sbould do for you.
A girl always looks fair to a man
1IUt sbe isn't always fair to bim.
Once iu awhile YOI1 run across a
man wbo talks big and can make
good.
A genius is a man I who does the
things tbat otbers said could not be
cone.
The more money some people get
tbe less tbey seem to know about
using it.
When an old bell gets married
she gets urad if you call ber chi
I·
"ren chicks.:
The people do not want "a
cbange" so much as tbey want
'''tbe change."
------,_-
, If it were uot �for men's wives,
tbere are many whose praises
would go unsung.
Tbe Lord lovetb a cbeerful giver,
not because of wbat he gives, hut
becal.lse of how ,he gives it.
There's uo sense in wasting en·
ergy in 'wishing for tbings tbat you
know you are not going to get.
Some folks feel tliat they have
done tbeir duty if they succeed iu
uuloading it onto someone else.
A man is discontented until he
realizes bis ambition, and sorry
then that he did not 'aim higher.
To relllarry [witbiu:a few min·
utes after getting a' divorce cer­
tainly seems somewhat inconRist-
eut.
It costs mouey tO,get married; it
costs money to be married; aud it
costs more, usually, to get uumar­
ried.
The muu who always says SOil)
thing wheu be speaks, never tries
to talk unless he has something ta
say.
Most people gaugejtheir trust of
other people by their own knowl­
edge of how far otbers can trust
them.
Tbe trouble
for a man is
has opened
more.
with doiug a favor
that helfeels that he
the way to ask for
Wbat a man's best friends say
abo:,t him usuallyJ hurts the worst,
because they really know his
faults.
About the only difference be­
tweell tbe kuocker aud a respected
citizen is that the knocker says
what he thi·nks.
Did you ever notice tbe look of
real disappointment ou tbe face of
the bull-Leaded arg'uer when you
really agree with him.
STOMACH TROUBLES
Cured By Vinol-Here is Proof
Seymour, Ind.-'" was troubled with
• chronic stomach trouble, and five
weeks ago It got so bad I had to give
up work. I had tried various medl­
«lInes without rellet, and was finally
Induoed to try Vlnol. After taking tbe
first bottle I was greatly beneHted.
Am now on the third bottle and ready
to resume work. Am rapidly gaining
In weIght and strengtb." Edw. Nie.
man..
It Is tbe curatlv� medicinal ele­
ments at the cads' livers. combIned
wIth the strengthening properties of
tonic iron contain d lu Vinal wblch
makes It so successful In restoring
nortect digestion aud at the same
time It bUilds up the tIred, over­
'Worked and Tun·down, system.
Try 11 hottle of Vlt101 with the un·
derstandlng that Jour money will be
returned If I� does not help yoU,
W. H. Ellis CIl_. Ilruggists, Statesboro. G!.
occasion is ripe for any man to en­
ter with the slightest hope of win­
ning the COil test.
Mr. Edwards' record during his
Incumbeucy of the office bas been
'satisfactory to the people of his dis­
trict. Iu that time he uas accom­
plished things for the district the
undertaking of which his critics
scoffed .at as impossible. He has
uot been con lent to sit idly aud
wait for something to "turn up,"
but has made it his rule of conduct
to turn things up for his district.
This rule has WOIl him popularity,
whicb almost insures freedom from
opposition.
There are many other 2len who
would creditably represent the dis­
trk't; perhaps do it as well as Mr.
Edwards bas done. It is barely
possible that by some indiscretion
some oue of these good men may he
induced to try for the office, but at
tpe present time hope of success
seems very remote.
The TUIES believes in rotation in
office, under the theory that public
office is one of bonor that' should
not be homesteaded by virtue of
political power. There is ample
proof that a man does not bave to
occupy a seat in congress for a life:
time to b� of nse to bis district, as
was formerly the theory. Many
young Georgia congressmen, con­
spicuous among WhOUl is Mr. Ed­
wards himself, have demonstrated
that the vigor of youth is of more
effect than the experience of old
age. Therefore, the argument that
continuity iu office is best for tbe
district, is of little force. Tbe
houors and emolllhlents, not to say
burdeus,and responsibilities of the
of office, properly should be passed
around amollg the competent and
worthy sous. For that reasou
alo11e tbe Tums hopes tbat after
the ensuing session of congress,
Mr. Edwards w111 volnntarily retire
withont seeking further endorse.
Illent from the people. At that
time he wil1 bave served bis people
eight years in a high position, aud
should be satisfied witb tbeir gift.
It would be a graceful tbing to an·
nounce his intenticu to returu the
honor, without a struggle, to the
bands of those who gave it to him.
We hope he will not strive to hold
it longer.
The fellow who has ever been up
agaiust it tryiug to peddle out
SOllle kind of a proposition that he
did not care a snap about except
for its bread·and-butter possibili­
ties, has a kind of a fellow-feeling
for the man who comes along after.
ward to' sel1 him sometbing that
causes him to at least give respect­
ful attention.
Money to Loan.
I make five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent interest.
R. LEE MOORE.
Good Farm for Sale.
465 acres; best quality pebhly
land; 110 neres cleared, stumped;
I dwel1iug; 1 tenant house; 3 miles
froUl Baxley, Ga.; in good com.
munity; convenieut td school and
church; good timher on land uot
cultivated; good tenants in posses­
sion DOW; purchaser wiIi receive
profits for 1912; wortb $25 per
acre, but cau be had if taken at
once at $16, on easy terms. Ad.
dress,
ApPLING DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Baxley, Ga.
Some' women wbo think their
husbands are the hest lllen on eartb
must have a mighty poor opinion
ttf tbe tlalallce of:huUlanity.
/
Shingles for Sale.
Nos. l'S and 2'5 ill carload lots
or less quantities.
A. J. VRANKf,IN,
Statesboro, Ga.
ETERNAL God,
in whom
ia the hope 01 all our
yea", remember w in Thy
mercy alao in thia new yeu 01
our Lord. Reveal Thy glory
in the experience 01 itl ioya and
sorrows, Forealall itrfean with
thJ. abiding comlort of Thy
pre.ence. M a k e w strong
rightly to melUWe aU our gaina
and to endure with patience
every lou 1hy love allow..
Show w Thy meaning in the
pit and opporlunities of each
new day. Auure w of Thy
help in labor, Thy delight in
our joys. {4Pcken our minds
to dear vision and our hearla to
cheerful content Provide lor
our bodies such vigor as shall
be needlullor our allotted work.
We leave to Thee the mYltery
althe year's events, allured that
Thou wilt guide am way. With.
Tbere is so much pleasure in
;
hold from us .11 gillt which
would prevent Thy purpose lor
running a newspaper tbat some our arowth in wisdom and in
editors are refusing money as a
,"ervice.
Only deny us not Thy.
.
sell-Thy Spirit to instruct our
reward for their services. Here is, hearla, Thy work to share, Thy
the voice of a Kansas editor which peace to Ilill our
restlessne.. , Thy
.
'presence to resolve our doubts.
fairly gurgles with the joy he feels In the lilting 01 temptation grant
to work without money:
ut
our laith I.il not, and when
It takes wind to ruu a newspa-
ur yea" are ended bring UI to
ThYI.II, through Je.UI Christ
per. It takes gall to run a news- ur Lord. Amen.
paper, It takes a scintillating, ac-
robatic imaginatiou and a half
'IiI"'!il''liI'''1iI'�'Ii1'�� ,.
dozen white sbirts and a railroad
pass to run a newspaper.
But
lllouey·-heaveus to -Betsy and six
hauds round, wbo ever' needed
money to run a newspaper? Kind affairs.
words are the medium of exchauge
that do the busiuess for the editor
-kind words and churcb social
CATCHING COI.D
is no joke, as we never can tell but it
mAy lead to serious results, and a' cold
taken in the fnll mny last away into the
spring. Prevention is -the best precaution
and 86 there are mnny remedies that are
eRedun! if token when the first sYUtp.
tOUIS appear. your only care being to get
them fresh and pure, us you always can
at BULl.OCH, DRUG CO ..
Statesboro, Ga.
Eclitor's Donr: Neecl Money.
The persou who never does any­
tbillg tbat he 'afterward regrets,
isn'(. very active in this world's
,Foley Kidney Pills will cure auy cast!
of kidney or bladder lrouble tlot beyond
the reat:h of medicine. No medicine can
do more. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.tickets.
Wben you see au editt'"r with
money, watch bim. He will' be
paying bills and disgrace the pro­
fession. Make him trade it out.
He lives to swap. Then when you
die, after having sneered at this
Jim Crow paper, be sure and have
your wife send iu for three extra
Ipapers by one of your cbildren and ,_ -:"�---:when she reads the generons and
touching notices ahont you. fore-
warn ber to neglect to send 15
cents -to ;be editor. The editor
knows it and what he wants 'is
heartfelt thanks. Then he call
thank the printers and they' can
tliauk the grocers.
Don't worry abou't the editor.
He has a charter from Ihe state to
act as a doormat for the commu­
nity. He'lI get the p.per Ollt some
way or other and staud up for you
when YOIl ruu for office, and lie
abollt your pigeon. toed daughter's
wedding and blow abollt your big.
footed boys when they get a $4-a;
week Job, and weep over your
shriveled soul wben it 'is released
from your grasping hody, and
smile at your giddy wife's second
niarriage_:. He'll get along. Tbe
Lord only knows how, hilt the ed
itor will get there.
HUNT'S CURE
Guaranteed Cnre for All
SKIN DISEASES
SO Cents
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO" Sherman, Tex.
Sold by
REGISTER DRUG CO., . Rtgi!ler, Ga.
FRANKLIN DRUG .CO., . . Sialtsboro, Ga.
MICHELIN
�
�Anti-Skids
eLook (or on if!!oC/in,,hi, .igll ,arogel�
IN STOCK BY
AVERITT AUTO CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
__ .. ------,
_._------_
.. "'"
BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY•
i
I ALL DRUGGISTS
1Jegin Early
We would like to see 'every school boy and
girl open all account at our bauk. Besides being
an impetus to the saving habit there is no better
school for the young man or woman than �ctual
banking experience. We I take special pains to
explain fully tbe details of the bankiug business
•
III
"
.,
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE
MOST DANGEROUS WITH-
DR. KIN�JS
NEW DISCOVERY
THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
THROAT AND LUNGS
PRICE SOc AND $1.00
"_.IID._•• IOLD AND GUAllANTRD Ill'
...
to our youthful customers. You are cordially
invited to call and inquire all about it and to
open an account-no matter how small an amount
you n!ay bave to deposit.
t,
•
).
•
1Jank III Statesboro
l)����
Cit1) and Counts Co.,
and R. Simmons an? P. E.
J J Davenport, of the Mercantile Co.,
left Saturday for New York to se-
•
• Stoves. ranges. hardware.' Metter Ie snrinn merchandise for their
Hardware St Furniture Co. .._
"
respective firms.
.
• "
Mrs. J. E. Boweu and daughter,
Marie, are visiting Atlanta during
the week.For Sheriff.
1 nuuouuce myself n candidate (or re­
election to the office of sheriff of Bulloch
county. subject'to the Democratic pri­
mary. Thanking the people for post ev.
ideuces of confidence in me, I pledge my
best efforts to a coutiuued discharge of
the dllties of the office to the best of 111)'
ability. J. H. DO�AJ.DSON.
For Representative.
At the solicitutioll of Illy friends fro111
all parts of the county, ] have decided to
anllOUllce m)' cnuclidacy for one of the
represel1tntiv�s' rlnces in the Ilext gen­eral asselJlbly 0 the Georgia legislature.
I will app�eciate the support of a\1 the
voters of the COlluty, and prou/lse g
fnithful and just udfIlinistration if elect-
ed. S. L. NF,vIt.
At the solicitation of Illy friends 1 all.
noullce lUyself as a, calldidate for t111: of.
fice of tnx receiver, sllbjed to the Ilext
Democratic primary ....
J. D. (Doc,",) �JCEI.vliF.N.
For 'Tax CQllector.
J hereby flllll0UDce my cnllditlacy for
the office of tnx L'OlIeelor of Bulloch
county, subject to the Democrntic nomi.
nation. ] shltll appreciate the support of
every voter, anel pro1llise a faithful dis.
charge of the dlltit;!s if elected.
AI. R . .'\1.:IXS.
] aUl a candichnc fol' tux collector of
Bulloch county, bubjec1 to the Delllo.
crutic primary of this year. 1 appeal to
tlle voters allu will appreciale tbeir Sltp.
port; and if elected I promise a fl\ithful
performance of the duties of lbis offict! to
the best of til)' ability. Resp�c1:flllly,
C. \\'. H..'JNEIS.
T 0111 {I call�lidote for the office of tux
collector of Bulloch county, subject to
tht! DCUlocrulic primary. I shall thank
Illy friends for their support, and pledge
my best efforts to f{lithfully discharge tbe
,Julies of the office if t!lected.
W. H. (1)0J.J.) RUSH1NG.
I am a candidate for the office of tax
colleClor of Bulloch county, subject to
thl! Democratic primerv. 1 shull arpre-cillte the support of the voters, Dnc will
give my best efforts, if elected, to a fkith­
ful discharge of tile duties of tile office.
M. J. BOWEN.
If the divorce courts were no't
one of the ways of robhiug children
, of homes, they could he more easily
Anyway, lil1lburger cheese mak· condoued-but, theil, a home in
ers aren't bothered very mllch hy IWhiCh can be found sufficientother people sticking their Iloses cause for divorce is not so elevaliuo­
iuto their busilless. either.
."
For Receiver of Tax Retnrns.
WANTED-ACTIVE MAN IN EACH LOCALITY 'J'bunking Illy friends for tbe kind snp.
'1'0 join thlt; Society. SiCk, Hcc1deut,_ port
accorded tile in the pnst, aud hoping
df!ut'h bencflts. And Int-roduce our
to merit their coufidence in the future, I
�lembershlps. All or spnre time. $50 �i�r�o:�ntC:el��S��fotr���i�,i�ra�� ��� ��t�ll��
to �aoo II mont'll. E\'ery Member !;e- subjeCt. to the aCtion of the Democratic
cured gives you a steady monthly In· primary. T. A. \VU.sON.
come. Experience not necded. \Vrlt.e
for pinus. Box 11.1-293, Oovlngton, Ky.
For Ordinary.
1 respectfully flUIlOUllce myself a cAudi­
date for ordinary of Bulloch county
subjeClto the1uext Democratic prilllHry.
IV. H. CO"K
I hereby announce myself n candidate
for ordinury of Bulloch (:Ountv subjeCt
to the democratic pri mnry of '1912. I
ShAll npprecintetbe sllpport of Illy friends
in lhe race, aurl pledge n faithful dis­
chnrge of the dllties of the office.
CURNEY H. ANDI�RSO:-.'.
hereby announce lIlyself a candidate
for onJinary, subject to the Democratic
primary of ]912, tlnd if eleeteri I will do
Hll in my power to discharge the dulies
of the office to the best interests of the
people. Respectfully,
] .... MES G. BR.ANNEN.
Hnvillg accolllplished my c;1ef,ires in
ge�til1g n bill passed gi:dng .our country
ctllidren an equal shOWing wilb our tOWII
lind city children, which was passed at
the last session of tbe legislature and
having no ambition specially to go 'there
another terUl, Inl111011llce llIyself 11 cnudi­
,late for ordinary of Bulloch county at
the Il��t Deu!ocratic primary. Thanking
t�e eltlzel.lsbIP for the heurly support
gIven 1.lle 1U my rnce for representative,
T remaltl, Vours truly,
J. W. WlT.LIAMS.
For State Senator.
Tot/It: Ci/i:zclIs of iJlIl/odl CO'll/l/)':
Having a laudable Ambition to repre.
sellt my coullty Hnd distriCt: ill the Geor-
f giu state sena.te, and Illy friclIds requnst­
iug that 1 make lbe race, 1 hereby uu­
nOllnce us a candidate for the office of
senntor froUl this, the 17th senAtorial dis­
tdCt., to oe voted for ill tbe nemocrntic
pritllary to be held the presc:ut year. r
shuJi appreciate tbe snpport of the chi.
7.CUS of my county, und if elected J shnll
perform lhe duties of this office to tlle
best of 111)' abil�ty. Respectfully,C. H. P .• R1USH.
:For Treasurer ..
T nnuouuce myself n candidate for
treasurer of Bulloch county, subject to
the democratic ucminnf inn. T will ap­
preciate the support of every voter, and
promise a faithful discharge of the duties
of the office. J. M. FORDHA.M.
1 hereby allnonnce Illy cRndidacy (or
the office of treasurer of Bulloch county,
subject to the Democratic primnry. I
sholl appreciate the support of the voters,
and pledge my best efforts to a faithful'
per'formance of t)le duties of the office if
elected. T. C. PE�NING'l.'ON.
T aUl a candidate for treasurer of Bul­
loch county subject to the action of the
Democratic primnry. ] shall app'reciale
the support of my friends, and Will show
my appr'ecintion by a careful discharge
of the duties of the office if elected.
J. H. ANDliRSON.
For Count:y; Commissioner.
At the solicitution of a number of my
fnends, I hereby anllounce llly candidacy
for one of the plnces ou lVe board of
counly cOlllmisslOuers to be filled
nt the
coming election. T will appreciate
the
assistance of every voter. Rnd will do lhe
best that T AIlI Able to serve the county i.f
elecled. S. F. SANDliRS.
For Clerk Superior Court.
To THH VO'fIlHS OF BULT.OCH COUNTY:
I am a candidate for clerk of the su­
perior court subject to the action of the
Democratic primary und will appreciate
your support. Re�peelful�.y" _r. J. Dl"'N)JARK.
For Solicitor of the City Court.
I hereby unnounce myself n candidate
for solicitor of the C!ty court of States­
boro subject to the Democratic primary.
The \'otes of Ill)' frietHls will be appre­
ciated. RespeClfully,
HOl\ll�R C. PARKER.
To THE VOTERS OF BUI.LOCH COUN'rv:
J hereby annonnce as a c�uc1idllte for
solicitor of the city cuurt of Stutesboro,
subject lo yOl�r approval ill
the ne?'t
Del.Ilocratic pnlllllry. rt elected I will
give Illy very hesl cfTort to the proper
conduct of said office. r will appreciale
vour support. Respeclfully submitted,
-
FI(AKClS n. HUNTER.
IF YOU SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE
YOU CAN STill GET THE
52 WEEKLY ISSUES OF
THE YO.UTH'S
COMPANION
(or the COining year for only 1.75.
Thousullds o( our subscribers whose
subscriptions rUII over the first of
January into Ule early weeks of the
new year have wrillen us to ask if we
will 110t accept SUbscriptions at the
old rate of 1.75 ror a little while
beyond the time annoullced for Ute
advance in price to $2 .. 00.
A Last Chance
In fairness to these old friends Rnd to
lIew subscribers who were unable to
remit befor� the close of 1911 we have
�xtellded the time (or taking sub­
scriptions at SI. 75 to
March 30
1'he new rute of 2.00 will be put into
efTect prolllptly Oil April 1. No sub·
scription at 1.75 will be accepted
afler lhat dote. Subscribe 1I0W­
to�duy - so us not to lose allY of'lhe
l{ood lhings in the Volume' for 1912.
TI�;B���;�.I�.?����:�� (
lew SubfCr;"tioal Receind .t thi. Office.
Mr. M. E. Grimes returued yes-
1
tl!tday from Savaunah, where be
attellded the state couvention of
optometrists on Monday.
\Vhen you start to planting your
garden remember that we sell the
very best guano and deliver
to allY
part of the city. 'Phone us.
The
Statesboro Grnin Co.
I/' Mr. S.lV!. Dekle, formerly of
Mc­
}iRae, is IlOW a citizen of Statesboro,
having recently accepted a position
wrth' his brotber, D. R. Dekle, the
,
....
,. jeweler. Newman-Turner.
If your borse or lllule is I'IIn The marriage of Mrs. Laura
clOWII nnd needs something to pllt Newman and Mr. A. A. Turner
life iuto hilU, try SugaralioLl, the
hest sweet feed au the market. For
occurred last Sundayafteruoon at
sale hy the Stateshoro Graiu Co. the home
of Mr. \V. \V. Brallneu,
.)
Messrs. Brooks Simlllons and L.
ill the L'astnu ueighhorhood, Judge
-C. Manu of the Brooks Simmons M. Y. Parrisb officiating.
Siucere
.,
' .
""===;;::::::::::=========.Icocgratulatlolls
are heing tendered
,,-;;---
-
hy friellds I)f the contracting par-
t Wood'sSeeds ties.
For 1912.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to.date, and tells all
about the best
Garden and
farm Seeds.
.-.
I'
Galvanized roofing at lowest cost
prices. A. J. Frankliu, States-
boro, Ga.
,
Mr. H. L. Griuer, of Savannah,
was attending to business in the
ty yesterday.
.
Nightly change of program, and
the highest class pictures, at tbe
"Star Theatre.
Miss Maude Knight,' of East­
'man, is the charming guest qf Mrs.
A. T. Jones, for several days.
Roonng. paints and oils. Metter
Hardware & Furniture Co.
e) Mr. W, E. McDougald was a
'Visitor to Savannah yesterd;y, reo
turning home ill the afternoon.
Two performances every evening
(7:30 aud 8:30) at Star Theatre.
." Only highest class Illoviug pictures.
Mrs. Walter Olliff, of Adabelle.
� visiting ber pareuts, Mr. alld
Mrs. F. R. Brallneu for several
.oIays. ,. I
We have a nice line of furniture.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
.... Mr. Henry Cone was down from
_ .,..t):�{a-cou for a sbort visit with his
parents duriug the week, returuing
hot;ue Sunday.
-
Visit the. Star Theatre for in­
struction alld amusemellt-highest
.tlass entertainmellt every evening.
·Mr. Ansberry Hall, who has
I'
been viting his hrothe het;" for
several days, has returned to his
Iiome at Adrian.
•
,.
, l
,.;
..
Deere Stalk Cutters and Disk Harrows,
Sycamore Plows. Best on market.
Metter Hardware & Furtliture Co.
.
'
-"
Every farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this cata­
log, which has long b"en re�og­
nized as a stAndard Authonty.
for the full and correct informa­
tion which it gives.
Weare headquarters for
Gr&ss and Clover Seeds. Seed
Potatoes. Seed Oats. (low Peas.
S6ja Beans And All Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request. Write for it.
Eli Kennedy Dead.
Mr. Eli Keullcdy died yesterday
After a three days' session city at his home lIear Jimps, from a
court adjourned Friday evening. third stroke of paralysis. Mr. Ken­
Among the convictions duriug the nedy was first s�ricken about four
term were the following: Saffold years ago. He was about 70 years
Mincey and Homer Smith, gam- of age and one of tbe prominent
hliug, $50 or 6 mouths 011 the citizens of the county.
gang; Watsoll Harris and Mack
white, pointing weapon, $50 or 6
months ou the gang; Henry How­
ard, disturbing a scbool, $25 or 3
months; Major West, adultery, 12
montbs on the gang. All were
colored ..
Have yOI). read the latest hook,
"Roman Catholicism Investigated
and Exposed?" Sold by Franklin
Drug Co. and Register Drug Co.
Cotton prices in tbe local market
continue to bold steady, with a
slight upward tendency. A shade
above 10 cents bas been reached
here for uplaud. while the best
grades of sea island are selling
above 25 cents. Quite a good deal
of tbe staple has Ibeen marketed
duriug the past few days.
If you: horse needs a challge of
feed ib the springtime, Sugaration
does the work; 'takes tbat old
tired feeling off and makes them
slick as moles. For sale.:;>by the
Statesboro Graiu Co.
A,n Epidtmlc or Coughing
is sweeping over\ tbe town. Old and
young alike are affected, E1l1d the strain is
particularly hard on young children nnd
011 elderly pe�ple. Foley's Honey aud Tar
Compound is a quick, sRfe Hlld reliable
cure for all cougbs and cold5. Contains
no opiates. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
Carmichael-McLemore.
(Atlanta 70Ilr1lnl.)
Mrs. Gilbert Christopher Carmi.
cbael aunollnces the engagement of
ber daughter, Cornelia Elizabeth,
and Mr. Orville Leander McLe­
Illore, of Statesboro, Ga., the mar­
ringe to take place on March 12, at
high noon, at the Pirst Baptist
chnrcb Tennille, Ga. No cards.
Money.
I loan money on farm lands in
Bnlloch, Screven, Emanuel aud
Tattnall cOlwties. Illttrest 6 per
cent. HOMER C. PARKER.
Lost.
Locket au.d chain lo"t on school
grouud or on streets, about 26th of
January; locket ellgraved "M. A.
T." Return and he rewarded.
J. M. THOMPSON .
,
In Honor of Miss Mays.
Miss Minnie Ford entertaiued
Thursday afternoon in honor of
Miss' Florence Mays, of Waynes­
boro. Tbose presellt were Misses
Flore�ce Mays, Agnes Parker,
Mary Edell, Elmer Willlherly,
Pearl Hollalld, Ouida .Williams,
Lottie Parrish, Ethel Mitchell,
Nettie Herpdon, Lula Baxter, Eva
Lanier, Zada Waters, Ruth Lester,
Bounie Ford, Anuie Mae Olliff,
Nannie Simmon" w.:'£s MOure, Mrs.
Lehman Williams. Deligl�tful re­
fr6hments were served, consisting
of ices and a salad COllrse.
Coae "amlly Have Re.17alon,
A most pleasant occasion was the
family, re-union at tbe home of Dr.
J. B. Cone, on Nortb Malu street,
last Thursday, at which every
member of his family (five sons
and tW9 daugbters) were present.
A bounteous diuner was spread,
and the entire day was delightfully
spent.
The family, besides the Doctor
and his wife, consists of Mr. C. H.
Cone, of Ivanhoe; Mr. H. C. Cone,
in tbe employ of the Central rail­
road at Macon; Mrs. Lottie Lan­
don, of Stamford, N. Y.; Mrs.
Mary Harper, and Messrs. Cbas.
E., Aaron and Wesley COile, the
last four living here. By reasou of
the distances separating the vari­
ous members of the family, the
reunion was au unusual event. A
photograph of tbe eutire fa'mily
w!ls made in commemoration of the
occasiou.
Royal has no substitute for
making delicious home-baked foodsoffice of sheriff appears in this
issue. It is needless to say that he
will be uuopposed for the office.
Having heretofore shown his pop­
ularity with the people by his over­
whelming election to every office
to which be bas aspired, it is pleas­
iug to his friends that, by faithful
attentlou to duty, he coutinues to
receive from unexpected sources
acknowledgment of his strength.
His efficient administration of the
office is a source of gratification to
all, aud it is a matter of common
'belief that he will continue to bold
tbe office without oppositlou as
loug as be cares to.
,otAI
� BikingPowder
ABSOLUTE.LY PURE
Show Cases for Sale.
A number of 6 and B-Ioot counter
showcases for sale, at a bargain;
all practically new aud iu good COli·
dition. Am selling to make room
for floor showcases.
J. E. BOWEN.
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
How Cold .rrea Ihe Kldnoys.
Avoid taking cold if your kidneys nrc
sensitive. Cold congests the kidneys,
tbrows too much work on them, nod
weakens their Action. Serious kidney
trouble And even Bright's diseuse tuuy
result. Slrengllien your kidneys, get rid
of the pnin and soreness, build them up
by tbe timely use of Foley Kidney Pills.
Tonic in actlon, quick in results.
Flnt La Grippe, Thtn Branthltll.
That W(lS the case with Mrs. W, S.
Bailey, McCrenry, Ky. liMy wife was
taken down wilh 8 severe attack of III
grippe, which ran iutc bronchitis. She
coughed as though she had consumption
Dud could 1I0t sleep at nlgbt. The first
bottle or Foley'. Honey and Tar Com.
pound gnve her 80 much relief that she
continued using it until nhe was perms ..
ucntly cured." Sold by Lively's Drug
Store.
Card of Thanks. 1
I am very thankful to the COID­
muuity and Iriends for their kiud­
ness in the sickness and death of
my SOli, H. E. Waters.
MARV L. WILLIAMS,
Route 7, Statesboro, Ga., Feb.
13th, 1912.
A Nice New Home.
Mr. S. F. Olliff has begun the
erection of a handsome home in the
northeru part of the city, wbich
wil1 he one of the handsomest in
t)e city when completed. Mr, S.
B. Hedleston, who only recently
""'''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",;'''''',;,.,''''''=''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=
complete� the work �n J. L. Ren-
froe's cottage in the same section
of the city, has the contract for tbe
Olliff home, aud will rush it to an
early completion.
Cotton Seed for Sale.
The famOils C. H. Anderson sea
islaud cotton seed at $1 per bush�1.
Anyone wisbi'ng the seed may
secure same upon application to
Johu Powell, overseer J. W. Wil­
liams' farm, Register, Ga., R. Ft
D. NO.2.
Fresh Meats and Groceri·es
• CHATHAM INN
ROOMING HOUSE
«I have put in a first-class line of fresh meats,
such as beef, pork, etc. I have secured the
services of Mr. E. C. Prosser who has <!ilarge
of .this department. We will furnish only the
best of meats and guarantee satisfaction and
ask a share of the patronage of the people.
Our delivery will be prompt to all parts of the
city. In addition to meats I also handle a
first-class line of staple and fancy groceries.
Give us a call. " Respectfully, 405 West Broad St.
..• SAVANNAH, GA.
l'Jrs. T. f. GRICE,
Prop,.;etrlll
Rooms SOc, 7St: and $1 per Day
J. L. CLIFTON,
WEST MAIN STREET, FOLEYlKIDNE PIllS
....
-------------------------.' WOR �HK !P.�.�� eLADD••FOR SALE.
Cleveland Big Boll Cotton Seed at
$1.00 per bu,.; fO hu. and up,
85C per bn. r ' �I
'6he Statesboro
Pure bred Buff Orpington Eggs at
$1.25 for 15.
Pure bred Rhode Island Red Eggs
at $1.25 for 15.
Pllre bred Pekicg Duck Eggs at
$1.25 for I I.
Pure hren Duroc Jersey Pigs.
Pure bred Mammoth Bronze TolUs
at $5.00 each.
Merc··antile
M. Jno. Gillespie
Register, Ga. Company
L. V. J'TRICKLA NV
Physician and Surgeon IN NEW QUARTERS
1Jank of Statesboro 1Jui/ding
STA TES1JOIW. - GEORGIA
I
Our friends and patrons will. please take notice that we
are comfortably at home in our new quarters, the
.It Simmons 1Juilding,
Talle One
Pain Pill
:Die StatesbotTo metT�
eantile Company
.
I'\. -�
where we wiil be delighted to wait on our trade with
unexcelled facilities. It will be our aim to merit your
confidence dnd patronage in the future as in the past, and
assure you of every courtesy in caring for your trade.
«If If you are not already a patron
of ours, visit us in our
new quarters-let us have part of your business.
then­
Talle It
Easy
To get the best of Bacllache
Get a Sox of
Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pa.in Pills
Otherwl.e Sackache
May eet the be.t 01 you
Nothing disturbs the human
system more than pain whether
it be in the form of headache,
backache, neuralgia, stomachache
or the pains peculiar to women.
Dr. Miles' Anli-Pain Pills are a
1standard remedy for pain, allo
are praised by a great army i
men and women who have used,
themJor yea rs. I
"A friend wns down with LuGripPI:
and nearly.crazed with awCul backl1die. r
I gave her one Anli-Pain Pill nnu. left
another for her lO ta.ke. They help,.d tl�:�e�if�twiili��t :��ms��ai�::� she wi t
MRS. G. H. WEnD, A.ustinburg, O.
At aU druggllt.-25 dOles 2fi cent:!.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
...
'!
"OfAD" VfTfRAN NO
LONGER A COAPSE
I BIG se OL BULLY
WHIPPED BY TEACHER
Bruised wounds do Dot require a
«rea t ameunt 01 attention slDce they
are usually protected by the'skln and
germs cannot ftDd their way In to cause
much trouble To keep down InOam
matlon It helps to bathe the akin with
Boss of Room 'Sasses" little
Woman Who Promptly Gives
Him Good "llckmg"Uncle Sam Finally Recognizes
That Ravenna Soldier Is Stili
Vel y Much Alive
Lawrenco Ka -TI e story of I ow a
IItllo WOI at teaol or 01 R.tlBod tI 0 bul
Iy boy 01 I er school" as told tho other
dny 10 I stlco T D Wlisa B co rrt
TI 0 verdict wns II u Miss Ruth
Scott II 0 nrtncl] al 01 tI e Plockney
scboo: IVa" jusllDed In whipping Oad
dis C rbey l5 years old not only
once b t t vtce
C rboy I 0 I. I G l ears old la In
tbo .Ixth gr 'de Hu I. large for hlo
Ilge nnd hus I co accustomed to bully
II 0 an aller boys Ourboy aogaged ID
severn! fist figl lH on tI e school grounds
on Dooember l5 and Misa Scott ro-
FIGHTS FOR PENSION
Lilli InJurlel Are Rlther Slrloul Mit
tlr Sln.8 ThlY Arl Likely to
LeivI BlemllhAlthough
HII Name II Inlcrlbed In
the Roll of the Dead on Public
Monuments He II Quite
Lively
Ravenna O..-Uncle Sn
declared Jnl Ile g n Clv var
erar ot u corpse
Dorsl B nan o Is loser 1 e 1 on
Cuyohoga co ty sold I rs and aa
lor.
mo un ent ond on the one at Be Ito
d
us mong tI e dead Bergin makes
speolal trips to Olev ala d and
ned
ford just for 1I e sal srucuo 01
look
It g at It
Herttn live. on II. In n of 52 acres
nortt wesl or Ravenna Ho Is n no
live of I eln d nnd ca 0 to tlis co
n
try will I Is p e tB Patr ck Be gl
nnd wife �I a In.nded from nn em
grant boat at l\e y Orlea s 70 yea
s
ago
When lhe
cd he came to nn ennn lee 1 e en
Jlsted In tI 0 Seven I 0 \ T fro n
wblcl I e received an I 0 or b e dis
chargo beoa so of disobility I 186?
He re ...nllsted the next) car In tI e
104th 0 V [ And at tl e I ttle of
Hlngold was lell for dead on II e Deld
01 battle His dealh was reported to
his regln ent I y lis sergeant nnd "a.
80 entered on I 8 rolls
The next dRY I 0 ever tI ose wi 0
camo on tho Deld to b ry tI e dend
found him stili brenthlng nnd he VAS
taken 10 a I oSlltal wi ere after long
weeks or nursing he recovered sum
clently to ret m to lis home
The fact or his esurrectlon WRS
never reported to his reg ment and
hla I an e "nB 1I ereforo Incl ded viti
tho.e vho gave their lives for II elr
country In omclnl reco ds 10 was
dead 0 d I rled and to clinch the
caae I I. on tbe
She Whipped the Bully
pro, ed bin Curbey was Impudeot to
her
Miss Scott Is not a large woman
but she Is s ro g SI e grabbed young
C rbey hy tI e coila with one hand
cnugbt I n cl erry branch vi b Ihe
o hcr nd turned tI e nruly pupil 10 0
n position wi ere bo got the fu beno
fit of 1I e sing g s vltcl
But one dose wasn t n cure tor Cur
bey A co pie or lads vho made run
or blm gOL ckl g for their brash
ness He d slow em I e sold I at I e
"ti I .as tbe bully In the schoo yurd
Applying Bandag. Over Cottan Pad
a "Dlutlon made by dls"olvlng two
tahle.poonluls 01 lead acetate ID a
Quart of water
Leg wounds In lor..,. are a. rather
aerlous molter aloce they are likely to
leave a blemlsb which will lower the
value It la Important In treating them
10 secure a healing which will he 80
perlect that no ODe will auspect that
a wo md 118S ever been there For Buch
wounds one veterinarian Buggests the
followln� Clean the "ound wtth a
wash composed at one tablespoonful
01 acetate 01 leud oDe tablespoonful
of aulphate 01 zinc four tablespoon
luis 01 tlnctu e 01 arnica and one
Quart of water Til. wa.h should be
used every hour or BO the first day
and tI ree or !our limes dally thereaft
er Tbe object Is to keep the wound
\\ I e hesll g lower than the surface
of tI e skin It It pusbes up blchlor
de of mercury as much 8S can be put
o tI e surface 01 a dime should be
lacod on tI e sore It Is sold tlat leg
o� Ids tI us treated \\ III beal 0\ er
leaving DO blemish
WHEN IS A EWE DOING WEll?
GenerAl 8prlghtllneu .nd Behavior of
Animal Are Good I ndlcatlon of
General Conditio
Il sometl nes puzz es 1I e sheep grow
or especially U e beginner to know
\\ 1 en lis e 0& are doing" ell Many
n m r 18 80 anxious t I at they do well
h t ho overdoes I e nattcr whlle o!
<.:0 so I ere are t lose w h080 OWOS
do ot do well eno Hh
If Is Impoastble a gauge 0. 8'1.08
"ell bel g by tI e n mber 01 pounds
she I. golnlng yet Ihl. I. ono 01 the
Drst Indlcea or he condition and the
a e most commonly adcpted by .beep
growers In general R ewe ought to
be galt Ing about stx pound. " monlb
I! sb. was UI fommonly thln to begiD
wllh Ihe should be gaining even more
while I! .1 a was lat she ougbt to he
ga ntr g II. pound or two lell
To be I good condltlOI a ewe ought
also to be enjoying 81 eBBY and tI or
ough digestion nnd an I clive clrcula
tlo of blood These thlt gs del end ID
p t on rue amount or exerclso given
I er also A pregnant e t\ 0 ought to be
given somo S icculent rood wllcl helps
to keep ber dlgestton In good order
and I er reed should contain a goodly
portion 01 tbe I rolel elements wllch
are I ecessnry In ttaeue b IIdlng and
the g rowtl 01 I be foetus Sbe ought
to lave plenty of exercise every day
ns til. keeps tI e n uscles o! ber dl
gestlve api aratus In good play aDd
1 er circulation acti e
A eel. doing "ell when aho I.
naklng n fair steady gain and when
I I er orga s nrc functioning proper
Iy nnd "hen I er nppetlle BeemB keen
Her geoeral .prlgh jlneaa and bebav
lor are a good Indication 01 ber leel
Ings A eWe U at Is d II and dumpl.h
I. usually ailing In some vay otten
Urnes It I. only too much leed and too
Ittle exercise that I. accouolable !or
tbl. condition ho\\ever
EXPLAINED
.)
Relieves
Backache
Instantly
Sloan s J tn ment 's a great
remedy for backache. It
penetrates nl d rcheves
the pam Instanlly-no rUD­
bmg necessary - Just lay
It on lightly
Here'. Proof.
t had my back hun In the 80. War
and n SaQ F,.. tct.co w yul"I .,0 J
.... 'd bf1 ••t" car n he ..me plate!ea edl.'o�!t.o��or..:�=.. il':u
Intnlln • dm••tont and '0 • bo t e to
� ef-X:n'l:w'��ce� 1:rc��t��":"ftt
Dill 1 am .11IlM1 .. e J
I'LETCH KR :aR�IA!.11
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
•
HARNESS FOR DRIVING
Excellent Method D..crlbed and IlIuI
trated for Leading Sow_Com
fort for Youraelf and Pig
Many people drh a tbelr sows by a
rope Ued to the hind leg when taking
II em to the service boar Don t writes
Jesse D Hastings In Practical Farm
Ing Take a half or three-quarter
Inch rope tie a. rall er large knot near
IS the best remedy for
rheumatism neurnlgla
sore throat and spra ns
Dental Operation on Pony
A remarkabla 01 eratlon I as been
perfor ed by n \I analea I (mng) vet
erlnar) s rgeo 01 a I�OI y which I ad
a bad fracture of the lower ja" AIt
e lojectll g cocull e an I wi Ing tI e
teell together the s rgeon drilled a
bole tl rough II e ja ..bone and the
broke I nrts vore U en flrmly drawn
togell er by _trong sliver wire The
lony Is eXl ected to n nl e a co nplete
HEARST HAS BOUGHT
ATLANTA GEORGIAN
SUFFERED TWENTY·ONE YEARS
FINALLY FOUND RELIEF
HE �VA3 bt.l i t:l( �OK MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR O!f..
SALts OR PII.LS,AS IT SWEETENS AND CUANSU T1i.E SYSTEM 110M ImClIIm.Y ...
IS FAR IIORE Pl.£UAHT TO TAU.
SmuPofFI6SanaEUXIRofSENNA
IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
IT C1VFS SATISFACTION TO AU., IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT AU. TIMFS
,
Attendant at Sp tUB Itlc Seance Con
lidered H mae f Aggr eyed
and Said So
NO C�ANGES NECESSARY
CHARACTER TO MAKE IT A
HEARST NEWSP PER
••
l<o
ASSUMED
CALIfORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
In 1flQ ClrcCe
oneverlj PachEli8 of iile Genuine..HAS
In The Georgian Hearst Find, Paper
Founded by HI. Friend.
H, Battl..
AU. It!IJAIU DlUCQtSTS SEU THE ORIClHAL AND
Cl!NUINI WHEN CAU.W FOR. ALTIIOUClH THIY COULD
_I A LAllau 'ROfIT BY SEl.UNG INFEtuOl ,.£PA1IA.
noNS, 'RT THEY 'IIUER TO 5£LL ntE GENU NE, BECAU.
IT IS lIGHT TO DO 50 AND FOR ntB GOOD OF
THEIR
CUSTOM£RS. WIItN IN NEm 0' Mrll CINES, SUCH
DRuactsn ARI Till ONF..S TO DEAL WITH A5 YOUR
un OR HEALTH MAY AT !lOME rum DUU<O U'ON
1lUlR StULL AND lWA.IUTY
WHEII BUllftG
:�t���i;:;tVJt=
PRINTED 5TR" CHT ACROSS-NEAR THE BonOM
AND IN
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF [VERY PACKAGE or
THE
GENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY foa SALE BY AU LEADiNG MIN ATUNE 'lCTUK&
ORueCISTS REGULAR PR CE lOt PER BonLL, Of 'AC'1t.\C£
SYRUP OF FIG5 AND El X R OF SENNA IS nt, ONLY
PUf£CT FAMILY LAXA11VI.
ettAUSE IT l5 THE ONE REMEDY WH CH ACTS
IN A N"TURA� STRENCT1IENlNG WAY
AND CLEANSES TIlE SYSTEM
WITHOUT VNP�ANT AnEA EFF£CTS AND WITHOUT
IRRfTAnNG. D£llUTATING OR CRIP Ho-. AND
THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFU£ IN ANY
WAY WITH BUS NESS OR PLEASURE.
IT IS RECOMMENDED BY MIWOftS 0' wa.a..
INFORMED FAMIU� WHO KNOW Of' ITS
VALUE fROM PERSONAL USE. TO GIl ITa
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE
GENU N� MANUfACTURED IY TIll
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
1If8i1temoreJ
'fSboePoli4ll.;sr
�INE8T QUALITY LARGIBT VARIITY
AGED
EPIDEMIC
Letter F om Woman Says Victims
Bod es Are Fed to the Wild
Beasts in India
FEEDING TROUGH FOR SHEEP
Convenient Rack May Be Constructed
by Follow ng Direct ons as Given
Herewith
convenient trough tor reeding
sl eep may be made out 01 1 by 4 mate­
rial tor sides and six Inch material tor
bOltom Bays the Homestead Tbe legs
can be made out 01 2 by 4 s Tbey
On Roll of Dead
Good Sheep Trough
Id be croaaed and Dalled togetber
securely A three cornered piece or
board sbould be nailed In tbe upper
augle 01 the legs upon vb ch tbe
ougl n ay est I be length 01 tbe
trough n ay be !rom eight to len leet
Horse a Appet te
one at tl e VI orklng horses loses
ls appetite It must lOt be as!umed
U at It 1 as acqu red son e serious
a ad) It has probal y been kept
on a too monotonous r l on The d et
n at be changed and f nn In prove
ment Is not nOled qu ckly the ani
rna needs bOlh a p gaUve a d a
tonic A tab eapoon(u) ot aniseed In
the leed s an exee lent to Ie as It
s eelens lhe stomach and stimulates
tI e appet te
Rations Lack Protein
Coarse dry co n fodder nnd stover
lin at y hay ond the stra Y of the 0
dl u y small gra.ins wllch uaually
form a large part at the rations of
farru flocks are Jack g I both pro
te nand laxa Ive qual ties and paper
y should constilute only aery 8 nail
porlton a no parl at a I at II e eve s
\\ Inler ration They are only poor
feeds tor any sheep at any lime
"III havo to tell you the sad
news tl al toot our orphan girls
I BV ta e the plague Rnd one died
tbe othe nlgl t Wo have .tretched
a tent In tl e back) ard as (ar away
as ve co ld and have them In it
The people are dying so taat around
us that some do nol get burled at all
tl ey just car y the bodies out and lay
bern down and tbe wild antmale 800n
eat them up You can not get doc-­
tora for love or money
Railing Sheep
Many farmers say they do not raise
8heep because tbey ore more s bject
lo d seaSe than olher animals Not
so More sheep die !rom damp H thy
quarters exposure to ra n and snow
and rrom being kept on low lands han
from disease
Concentrate Feed M xture
A concentrate feed mix re consist
Ing of oat. and braD ball and half
with an addition 01 all meal Is a apleD
did one tor ewes during the Vi Inler
mouths
\
Hog
the end make a BI p knot about tbree
teet from tl e end knot and Jlace over
lhe end k ot
Place ave the 50\\ S I ead and d rnw
taut so It at It ties In a hard knot
TI en place the rest of the rope under
tI e body and tie 0 lop You can
now lead your pig anywhere "\\ itb
com!o t botb for) ouraell and pig
Colt at Wean ng Time
After tI e co t has been J ermanent
ly removed from the mare ber teats
and udder s ould be g ven a thin coat
Ing of homemade soal "hleh wI! BS
51st In the drying p I rocess and a 80
prevent Inflammnt on at the teats and
udder Aga n II the colt should chance
to brea.k out a d get I h the mare tbe
soap wou d not he at all Inviting lor It
to take hold of and Is apt to prevent
It from sucking
Colt In W nter
You cannot expect mucl from a. colt
tbat Is kept tied n a stall contiDual
ly 1 he sharp \\ Inter air VI I I nol hurt
the colt 1 rov ded t Is given room to
move nbout 1 his does not mean thal
It shou d be eft exposed to starn 8
hOl'oever
Do t neglect lo commence (eeding
the calls some grain before they are
veaned
I. tbe alobberlng horBe In need of
more gral or mn) It not be tI at ils
teeth cod filing?
I he sp ng colt sl ould be as genUe
8S a k len by this lime and know
what a 1 alter Is tor
A good draft horse Is a good farm
horse eltl er to wear out in tbe field
or to sel vhen n nlgre
There are a good ronny breeders
who st II believe tbat It la profitable
to grl d corn for the logs
Hold a to Borne of tl e clover for
.prlng feedl g It I. great wbeD tbe
sbeep get tired of timothy
The backs of S'9I Inc nre otlen In
jured by juven Ie rough riders who
cboose hogs for their mounts
11 the purcl Bse at new horse always
purchaHe a mare She will ra 80 you
some calls which v.1ll Increase the
(arm profits
Whother yo .hould breed your two
ycnr old Hlly depends somewhat upon
lhe care abe bas had aDd tbe cODdl
tlon .he la I
Waiting to teach the colt to eat
g n n unll It 18 weaned Is poor econ
am) 8S the colt "til surely receive
a bad setback
Horses wltl lender leet need Iota of
It sbould be remembered
do more tbaD bl.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
i Indigestion i
• IS not only very distressing, but leads to dangerous :• results If neglected
• Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain In pIt of •
I stomach, diZZiness Sick-headache, and a feeling of •
I fullness after eating, are sure symptoms of indigestIOn, ••I or stomach trouble, and should be given the proper
I treatment, as your strength and health depend very ...I largely upon your food and Its digestIOn
I You want qUick and permanent relief from these •
II aliments, and you should, therefore, take a mediCine Iof known ment
II Its 75 years of splendid success, In the treatment ••of Just sueti troubles, proves the real ment of
BLACi(E_OORAUGHT
I Safe, pleasant, gentle
m action, and Without bad ,.
I after effects,
It IS sure to benefit both young and old •
I Mr
Chas A Ragland of Madison Heights, Va, •
I says 'I
have been takmg Thedford s Black-Draught •
I for indigestIOn
and other stomach troubles also •
colds, and find It to be the very best mediCine i have
I ever used for these complamts, and I have used much I
I
After takmg It for a few days, I always feel hke a new •
man, 111 fact It makes an old man feel like ayoungone' •
I Be sure to get
"Thedford s ' It IS the only •
I genume Black Draught
liver powder At all drug •
• stores Pnce 25 cents eeA 7 •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
There Are Melons and Melons-
but the r eh sweet JU ey ones are
those tl at had plenly of ava lable
POTASH
to msure normal npentng w th rap d sugar formatron
The r gbt k nd of fert Iter :5 a. good investment Tbe Tines will continue
to bear mdo :5 of first quahty i 15 ead of y eid ng only one or two pickh &,1 and
then a lot of unmarketa.ble culls
Supplement tbe compost w tb 1000 to ISOO
pound:5 of 5 8 10 good.! the ammonla to be
der ved rna Iy fro n org.ln c substance. lko
blood tankage fish or cottonseed meal
This :5 equa.lly good for cucumbers pump
Idns and :5q�:5hes
W ttl usfo Po ubpricel P h Pranld��(ldbo;l.:so� h fo mu Ot88 ays
Important to Mothers
Exam ne ca efully ever) bottle of
CAS10HIA a. fe and sere nedy for
I I r ts I d chlldre and .ee tb't It
nearsthe A //�
Signatureot��
In Use For Over 30 Years
Oh Idren Cry for Fletcher B CastorlB
Signa of a Winner
Does yo r wl!e win at bilge'
I don t know ror aure replied Mr
M'eektol btl !lInk .0 Tl e omen
all look as If tI ey 1I.lIIted her very
muel but tbey keel 0 In tlng I er
to play
•
An Untimely Death
An uDtlmely deall so orle follows
neglect 01 sllgb cougl or cold It
1 aylor s Cberokee He nedy or Sweet
Oum and Mulle n 10 take tI na It
viII I revent any evil results Tt c es
cougl scolds consu DJ t on 'Vboopl g
Cougl etc
At druggists 25c 50c and
botlie
•
KEEP THE SKIN
For more than a generation Cull
cura Soap nnd C tlcura Ointment have
done moro for pimples blackheads
and oU er nslghtly conditions or tho
co np exlon red rough chall ed
hands dn dru!! Itching scaly scalls
and dry tbln and failing hair than any
other mell ad They do even more (or
sk n tort red and disfigured il fants
and chi dren Altho gh C tlcura Soap
and Oint nent are sold by druggists
and dealers tI rougha t the \\ orld •
liberal sample o! eacb "Ith 32 I ago
book on the care 01 tho skiD and balr
will be sent post free on nl pllca.tloD
Cullcura Dept L Boslon
Women wi 0 lufi"er w II d larders peoul r to the r
sex Ibould wr te to Dr P erec and rece vo free tho
.dv ee of a pi ys e an of over <f0 years crpcr eOCD
-I sk lied and succesfiful spec 01 st 0 tl e d senses
of worr eo Every Iccter of d " IlOrt hIlS tl e most
careful 000111 derat on a d 18 regArded 08 sooredly
confident 01 Many ve s t vc1y wodcat won en vr 10
fully to Dr P crce wi [It tl ey would sl k I rom
tell ng to tl e r local phys c nn Tho local ph) soan
is pretty s c to sny that he cannot do anyth ni!
w rtv.-:Jt an �xam nat on Dr Perce holds tl at
tbese d stasteful exam nat ons 8r� generally need
Jc.. IIInd that no womun except 10 rare cases
Dr P cree. treatment will cure you rjalht 10 the pri,,"oy/ol
your own home n I Favor te Preacriptlon b•• cured
hundredl of thou land., .ome of them the word of catel.
It I. the only med c ne of ts k nd II at hi the prod at of d regularly ,rada.tecl
fDhlr�� :�t o� �I ��� ��ew����e�nou1� e�:a! �� :��:a� di�e��l Pbe::·��a��:i
t on No alcohol and no hah t form ng drug8 Qre found 10 It Some unlcrup
ulous mediC nc dealen mlly offer you a lIubs( tuto Don t take It Don t
trala
w Ih your I ealtl Wr ta 10 World S D spe sory Mod cal Alloe ahon
Dr R
V P eree Pres dent BuiJ'alo NY-rake tl c adv co reee ved and be well
1'he wind btew there and
I he wlud blow hero,
nrl brought rrom Borne-
where rhe amuj l Now
venr.
n tIIfllll'd tor him at eucu
uccr nIH] pnnu
And never once wna n
knock 111 VIIIlIl
J\II good rolkA waited lh
coming ohlltl,
Th!'lr (tOOl'S tlloy opened und on him
smiled
lnelde he stepped, with n happy race.
And eorur slipped III the Oh1' '{oar's
pluce.
Said he' "I bring you a Box or DllYS,
'I'lotl round wtlh tlS8110 of rulnbow r(lYs;
I give It joyfully, rOI I know,
Though nil days rnny not with gladness
glow,
!!loch girt holds S0l110 precious bit or
cheer
'1'0 win 1'0111' thunku." anld tho sweet
Child Year!
The Sound Sleep of Good Health
(Priokly Asb, Poke Root and Pot... lu..)
Prompt . Powerful Permanent BULLOCH 'rIMES8herlfl's 8ales.On the first Tu sdny ill March, next,J. H. Donaldson, sheriff, will sell the fol­
lowing property ill public outcry before
the court house door:
The entire �lIil1tillg- outfit of tile! Suues­
horo News, \IIcl\ldilll{ presses. fulding
umchlncs, engines, Hhaftillt's, t}'PU, -.ItSC�,
Inuncs. stones, etc.: lev), 111 Inver of the
SCII lslulld Balik,
One llirdsdel boiler lind Nngcl engine,
Ioguther wl th complete !Ul\\1II111 outfit
the property of Dock Oglesby; levy III
favor of ltrynut Cownrt.
One nmre 011(1 buggy, nrnl two hcrul of
cnttle; the property of A V JOhIlSOIl;
levy ill favor of l lnyward-Wiiliruus Cc.
One jersey WllgOII, OIlC cow nnd cnlf,
four blood sows; the prpcrty of Jesse
Lee, levy ill rnvcr of First Nn tiouu
l
Hnn k
One Burueavillu hugg),; th property of
'1', 11 Newsome; Je\y in laver of D.
unrucs \c' Co.
One marc IIIl1le, aile Columbus hllggy
lind lmruess ; the property of Jesse Lee
and Ebenezer Lee; levy 111 Inver of First
Nntionnl Bank,
One traCt of lnud , tJOx lOU feet, ill the
city of Statesboro; the property of one
Moriug: levy ill favor of J E. Donehoo
One horse mule uurued Buck : the prop­
ertv of Ebenezer Lee; levy ill favor ol
Sea Island Bank
One mare mule named Nellie, oue
Rock Hill hllggy and huruese: the prop­
erty of Ebenezer Lee; levy 111 favor of
First _ ationul Blink,
Oue-tuird interest in lOO-acre trtlel. of
IAnel ill the 47th distrICt, lhe property of
Jus L.ane; levy ill favor of J IJ ::)tnck-
10.11(1
ltJ bcncflcicl rf. Stubborn CtlSCR 00011 results Arc
Iucta nrc ullually yield to P. P. P, Instlllil-it cures
Celt very qwckly wlu.lll other medi- you to stay cured
clnee arc useless
P.* P. ,P. Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
)
"""
....
,
4"401 Coprrh!hl 1909, br C, L. ::Inmelhlan C.,.
N:,.:;'
Mnkes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system - clears the brain -strengthens dlce.troD and
nerves,
A positive specific Cor Blood Polson and skin diseases.•
.
Drives out Rheumatlom and Stop.. the Pain; ends Mal.ria,
IS u wonderful tonic und body-builder Thouaunds endorse it, "
,.
F. V. LIPPMAN. SAVANNAH. GA.
Sold by W. H. ELLIS CO. We
Invite You to Make This
Bank Your Depository
f************************·····
..�················*
rlirect Irom the sen islands of South Cnroli'a
SEA I S lAND grown i.nder ideal climutic couditlona, nnd'
COTTON SEED �clcctcd
with greut care Renew your seed Iltlj
I
Increase the length And <)II Hty of) our stap"..
� Price $1.50 Per Bushe,l (
I
write for price 011 lots, also our ill ustrn tetl ce'nlogne on nil "cgfttnble,
field uud farm seed.
W. H. MIXSON SEED COMPANY,-
,,-
Charleston. S. C.
: ************"****** .**** ..: �•
THE RACKET ST'ORE
L. 'f. DENMARK, Proprietor
We issue certificales of deposit payable .ou
demand, also Time Certificates beariug 5 per
ceut interest
Preaching at: Stilson.
�. Eld'�r A. W. PallCISOIl
Will
preacb at Sliison next Sund"y
at
II a. m alld 7 p. Ill. The public
IS cordially illvlted to atteud bOlli
. ervtces
Notice.
For lellt. about 50 ncres of the
B. E. assidy farm lauds, 3! � 1I11les
east of M�tler; apply at once to
W. D. Kellnedy. admillislralor.
Why is it that a j)erson is affeCted
by hal'lng a preaclier tell
hll11
Ihiligs about hllUself th"t he
al·
ready knew)
-------
Notice.
Hal'e your fllrniture policy ell'
dors�d to cover III new location,
SORRlEl! & BRANNEN.
Little arms Circling the neck will
make the hearl light, over which
110 --di;";�;onds -�parkle.--. A II I he
grand pictures alld splelldid 1\0lks
of art one call'possess will never
adorn the room as do tbe slllllillg
faces of those dearest to us. The
thiugs thaI may be boughtare
pleasant to have, uor IS wealth-'r'"
be despised; but lIever pity the
poor man who has wealtb;that gold
caunot buy. nor the woman whose
jewels are tbose of which Coruelia
was so proud-good alld obedient
sons.
LA Q_Y_)1Y18J�. .I_E_D.
To lI;7rodllct: our \fry colllplC=IC sprlllg line of
beaullful wool SutllllW'!, WlIsh fllhncfi, fllncy
WRlstlllgS, Silks etc, hl\lIdkerclllefll,
laces lind
peuh.'ORLS All \II>-1o .. dlll(' N \' CII�' pnllerns
I illest line on the IUDlke! Denlmg dlrecty With
the mills you Will fiud ollr pnces low.
plofil5
r):�C��I�lw:e���l !!1\1;���e���!d :1�\\��dtr��l���I�=
llret>nid No money rc=qUlreo
J\xc\usivc
territory Wnlt: for partlcul'lrs
Ile first to
apply Standltld Dleso; Goods Co,
Dt:sk 606,
HlIlgluunptoll, N \'
fOLEY�KIDNEY PILLS
.CII.UIIUU.TISY KIDNEYS AND
.�DDER
Origin o/' New Year Gifts
.J/ Happy New Year
Sea Island 1Jank
Like tbe cusloms of Chl'Istm3s,
which, In theil- origin, are n CUI'lOUB
mixture of poelry and symbolism and
ot BupersUtlon, those that belong to
the obsel'vance of New Yenl"s day Hl'e
also relies of Idcns thnt dule frolll
eurly heaLhen ages. rl'he li"ronch de­
rive their term for New Year pres·
ents flOIll the Lnlla word, Sll'enia,
the uamu of (l goddess whom the Ho­
Illllns vonerated as the palroness of
girts. There was a grove ill Rome
dedicated to this goddess, where it WfiS
custOllWI'Y to get (I'esh twigs, to give
as presents to friends nnd relallves on
New Year's duy. During the swny or
the ell1porors, ROlllflll Bubjects made
Now Year"s gifts to their sovereign.
Augustus received such quanUti s of
these that he hnd gold and sliver
statuos made or them Tlberlus did
away with the lIsnge, beclIuse be can"
sldered it too tloublesomo to express
tbanks for the gifts. CalisulR, on the
conlral'Y, reintroduced tbe custom, and
even made up for bls predecessor's 1'0-
fusal to receive presents by requir­
iug lhose lhat ht1d been oll'erod to him
to be ghren to blmsolf as un earnges
The custom of making New Year's
gIUB, notwithstanding attempts to sup.
press It, was cOlltlnued after Em ope
had become Christlnn. For a time pres­
ent maldng was transferred to Easter,
but later IL "'us again associated with
the first day 01 Jaauary
Ordinary's Court. CA B' BAG E P LA N T S'
-.on the forst MonJu'l OIl �h"ch. next.
the following' lI10tters will cOllie lip for E 1 bb
dispOSition OIl theconltofo\(hnnry
Do you want ar'y Ca age and ple11ty ofthenl, too?
J\pphCllll�)1J ot J E, Kelllled)
fOI If �o, buy YOllr plnllts from l1S. They Are rUls(!cl fro III the heRt sel!d, Rnrl gro""
gllnrdlHlIslllp (If the_ptrSOl�S (lnd properly I
011 the sen islnnds of South Caroitlla, \\ hich 011 IIceount of hCllIg surrounded hy SHit
uf hclle ChCSlL'r, Vlld� 1,ellnec1\',
Ruth water, raise pll-Illts thut are ('Ilrher alld haulier thlln those J,!"I'O\\,II III the Intelior,
1��lIller\)', John B J,elllle�I)',
\Vllhalll They enn he set tint sooner Without dnllg-er from frost. \'nndles Ellly krsey
kCJllle�l) and Ben \V,lsOIi Kellllcd),
1111- Wakefield, Charleston or LHrge Wukct1eld, Henders(ln!s Succes!'!oll IInci
Flnt o,tth,
1I0r dllldn:u of 1\lrs. VlolH J{elllled)" de- :\11 phlllt� "nrl!fllll), counted UlJel packed read) for slllplIlent,
flud vesl exprL'S�lilte�'.�
censed III the South.
� ROBBERS AT WORK IN
THE TOWN OF BROOKLET
A ppitcatloll of II N WIlson for diS-
1111551011 lroUi Udllllillstrution of cstute of
Bt::1!J \Vtlson, del.tusen
Application of 2\'Irs. l\lulille \Vnlers [01
twehe lIIonths' support fOt herself and
fi\ e lIIinor chdriren from the est<lte of
S01lluel L \Vntel�, deceased
I\ppllcalloll of 1'01ly Cas�idy for twelve
months' �IJPport for herself nnd two 1111-
1I0r Chlldl en from tbe estnte of B E
Cl1ssldy, dcceased
Appllcalloll of i\fni, Falllllc n Porter,
for twelve months' support for hl.!rself
und three III1110r cluldn::11 froUi the es.
tate of C. \�', POI leI', deceased
ApplIcation of i\irs, Surah RIlShlllg for I�
_
_ __ ==_�
twelve montbs snpport for herself from
---=--- ----,-' --=-:-_ -�_))
tile estnte of 'fhOlIl.S _R�I�llIlll(, deccased, I �� FROST
PROOf (AB�AGf, PLttNTS c::_�
ApplicatIon of A E I elllpJes for let- c.�;
'11
lers of adlllllllStrutlOll UpOII tue estate of GUAlRAN'i{'ElED TO SA11§'FY
(:;\j�.3'fOr���E§ "'"
C IV. Porter, deceased
I .
!FROM '[HE ORlGlN!U;" CABBt.GE PLAin GROWERS.
Special Notice. �'G) _,�. .I have emploved an expert laclies' 4 c'and gents' tailor; repairillg of alii t );tjkinds done ou short nollce. Let
us steam press your clolll"s With a I,a111tal y presser.J C. ROBIl<SON.
K. of P. BUlldlllg
PRICES:
CABBAGE 1'1••\N'fS
..
I.ET'J'UCE. BEETS AND O�roNS
�L� �L�
5L 5U 1,000 to 5.000 $150
1 25 5.000 to 9.000 1425
lOU 10,000 Hllrl O\lcr . 1.00
.90 Will give you special price, on large orders
WE WILL MEET ALI, COMPETI'fION
Unkuown persous elltered tile
postoffice aud I he :;,tore� of J C.
Lanier and R. H. Warnock some
time during MOllday IlIgbt, at
Brooklet, ",�d escaped wltbout de·
tection.
At \"arnock's store the cash
1.000 to 3.000
1,000 to 6,000
7.000 to 9.000
10,000 Hud o\'cr
ENTER TWO STORES ANO POSTOFflCE IN
SEARCH fOR BOOTYJust Ilt the lurn oC midnight,
When the children nre fnst osloep,
'I'ho llre(1 Olil Yen.· slips out b�r hlmsclr,
Olad of n chance lO be Inld 011 tbe shelt,
And the New Yenl' tukes n peep
IL's all right to love thy lIeigb·
bo, as thyself, but the Biblical III·
junctIOn dtd not mean that you
should get Ulusby about It
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY,
The La"gest Truck Far,,, I" the Word,
•
,
MEGOl?TT, s. c.
drawer was broken and
chauge to the amouut of two or
three dollars was takeu, besides a
small amount of goods. Notblllg
was missed from the Lauier store
'(Qr frolll the posioffice.
Eutrauce was gamed into each of
the stores by breaking ido the rear
cQors. A hatchet, with which the
·work was evidenlly doue, was
found in one of the places. So far
there is no clue upon which to pro­
ceed.
.1
n�;'r:'E M�At': C(}PYRIGI�� ..!._
�l> Ecrtabllr,llerll B8B. ":!lId '" Capit"� �l.ck $30,000.00 ......:
WI' '!1'eIV tbe rlr§t f'R')5T pOol '.l;r P'.4HT S In 1.3�&. Nnw hin-ll
0\ 0 .. twentv tholl!lllud fllttillifttlli
(!Ulltll"'f'r� We l\lIve crow"! nnoi ,,...Id 11\'1'�' r1hhl"� II"'MII Ih:tn nil mher 1"'",on_ln
'ha South.,"
.'310M combined. '''HY, Dt'rl1UllO 'll1r Iltl�nU mUII� Illl'Il�U or y I' dewl \ nur 1111111('1 lHLCk.
Order IIOW.
It III tIme t Ilwt tht'!iC 11lnnts in your scetluu to IortJt uz"ru. t:u.rly cll.l1ba�u, Md tbo,lY oro tho onl.!a
th'ltuoll ror thl! l1Io�t Innntl)
We sow t"rlle tOilS of CllbbsSOI!! Seod Der season �t��,F.';:;�,'UIl ,t::�::..
FruittJ'lIllll'I"rllam"'ltlll. \\'ritl'f,rfl"'C'ntllug (lfrf"st"rflllf I,junt! O{thCltlst varletlCl1.
contninilll:' \1I111n.1,lt! lu'or11l1lt!ou 11 'IOU t frullllnd ve ....... LnIJic &:tu-11l1:'
l'rll'MI O'j (.:n\)llIul"r 1�llllltl­
In Irrl " (If Mil ILL 8100 l()('(l to ,jOllO SI 10 IItlr tilotlMnd,b,OOO to 11 OQ!!'I 2.� Iter tho\H,nna.
10 OIJIJ ..ud over
$LOO (lei tllOui!oIl.lul. 1 \) lJ Yon,:c!I iJlnnd. Our sptll)lul ••prus. rwtu on "I
..nl:! I, verr 10"'.
___'_Vm. C. GerBfy COo. Box 479 '!longes Island,
S. C.
(!Jest Gift 0/ '7:ime
The passing 01 years Is like tbe
eoming ot dn wu-slow, Silent. ineVit­
able, The most eager cannot hasten
the quiet, irreslsllble movement, Rod
tbe most reluctanL CRnnot forbid Some
gifts the years bring which we would
fain decllne-nge. sorr'}W, disappoint.
ment. Some treasures lhey take which
We would keep forever-youth, beauty,
innocence. But there arc more prec·
ious treasures which time canllot
supply nnd the yeal's cannot retnove­
friendship, patience, faith nnd love.­
Herbert L. Willett.
Put Your Money Foley
Kidney
.
Into a New �ome Pills
thiS year and make It earn
:Y0ll happiness and <:ontent­
mellt. Can't get away from
the fact that the home is the
is nol for tllose suffering WIth kidney all­
menls and irregulanties. The prompt
use 01 Fol�y Kidney PI11s Will dispel
backache Rnd rbeumatism, heal Bud
strengthen sore, weak alld all lUg
kld­
tiel's, restore 110rmal Bclton,
and with It
Ilealth and strength. �Irs. M F Spals.
hurl', Slerilllg, 111., says. 1'1
�uffered
,great pain 111 lily
back and kidneys,
could not sleep at IlIght and coulu 1Iot
1Rise my hauds over my
head. But two
bottles of Foley Ktdney Ptlls cured lUe."
Sbld by LIvely's DI lIg Store.
--.--�..---......_,.........
_. __ .v _
What They Will Do for You STOVER GASOk.,.H�jE ��t�����!-;
'fhe 'i"�JJle�t encino on iha lURr'kt>b-htlS 10('J wtarillD p(Jrt:; ! In
;;. tltly olher, ILn(1111(II)1ltl/arZU,l'1,�t Isl!l�" UIII' "",t o:,ernLcS IUllltrlt, It:t- ImllRt nrlll CU!llJhne !Hlmp E�trul'lely ocol'omit'nlln the consul�"'tioli
n of ausollllo Au eX\lurlOnccli llngllloor IInli nOlI �ililry -alil/bvily
CUll
rnll it. Ontl lIo stltl tot] or IItOi)I'!ltl Jllllt:mtiy, nIHi (,Illl he ell811y
trnliS
PHrtotl. Will l)ol'litz'lotJ tlo\'oll1l> (.Ivory OIlJlee of horse power
clalmtld­
and More, J f you wnnt the but fJr le'li �lane,. get
They will cure your backache.
strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregulari ties, build
up. the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
vent Bright's Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore health an-l
strength. Refuse substitutes.
\
l11�inslay of this great country
of ours and never will there be
a time wheu you can ibny the
kind of lumber we are:,elling
fut less money. BE'tter cstart
planning early so as to get the
gronnd broken before the frost
is out. \I"felre ready any time
to talk about your lumbcr
ueeds. Come in.
STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 Iz./I.
Stearn Engines, Boilers and Saw Mill.
Complele Gi••la•• S.wl... Shiugl•••• P.mpi••••1111•••,e.I.llr
��,"t!.W.l Malla�� C!��I��C'!�!."Y C�.
Woman Would'RetuYII
'lJunch pf Stolen l10ney
Chicago. Feb. 16.--A woman
registered at a botel as Mrs. Ther­
esa Batlen, of New York, said la t
·night. that she is possessed of
$500,000 wbicb had been slolen,
aud that she is ou her way from
Reuo, Nev., to pay the money back
to those from W�IOUI it bad been
taken.
W-rs. Batteu said she had once
been the wife of David Rotbschild,
•• president and confessed wrecker
of
two New York bankiug institu­
tious, wbo died in Sillg 3111g in
1907.' Sbe said it was ber purpose
to restore the half million dollars
to tbe depositors of these institu­
tions, the Federal Bank of New
York and the Glohe Security Com·
pany. The liabilities
were upward
of $2.000,000, she said,-and that
ber understanding was tbat the re­
receivers had already paid sixly
cents ou the dollar.
Mrs. Batten said that sbe learned
last November that she had ,been
left the mouey.
She is under care of a physician
and a nurse.
M 1\1, LIvely, opposite new 1)ank lmlldlllg
ROYSTERFE·RTILIZER-
.1
II/riKER"
HITS ritE SPOT EVERY TIME
Augusta lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
I
-5 Bales Instead of 3 Means 15c.lnstead o19c.
Krng:s
latest,
IV II 1'1':0;;0.",.1 ,
:S\lUI.:-ell,.\'&.�)1
·"t KinK" II the ,mly kind
C,R IIIH!" n iRle 10 Ihl ..ve
.. hert "O,IIU; ,1�'lr'll� I ,II
aroun'llt
SAMPLE, FROM 1000 REPO�' S
How Cold aUra the Kidneys.W II 5\\'1 �
Vlck I .. ,. S.11�
1'I;'In!1!I1 1� 1 re_ ItDI lID
ball'!! m'kln� II. lull ernl" 11\
lip! " 01 Ille � "('vII Ntlllh
lIl", all w:tlll "'IUl Sce.I
me fjXpJanalion is simple;fheyore
�mfldewjl/pthe(JreiJlest core lJnd
everyIIJ8PedJenthas top_ass the
lest ofour own lahoratories .
/here.s.noflitormiss
n
aboutDlJYsier
Ferlinzers.
Sold .By Reliable .Dealers
.E�e
here
F.S.ROYSTER GU 0 CO.
:Sale:; Office.:). .
Norf!'lkVa. Tarboro N.C. Columhul S.C.
BaltImore Md. Mont2omeryAla. 5thlirtal'lburp'I�c"
l1aconGa. Columbu:5ta. .
Avoid taking cold if your kid�eys arc
sensitive, Cold cOl1l;fests the kidneys,
throws too much "ork on them, and
weakens their acliOD, Serious kidney
trouble and even Bright's disease may
result. Strengthen your kidneys, get rid
of the pain ond soreness, build them up
by the tim Iy use of Foley Kidney
Pills.
Tonic in action, quick In r••ults.
small
l1arried on a 'Dare
Girl Now 'Repentant
Atlanta, Feb. 16.-Miss Dorothy
Opperman is back iu Atlanta afte­
n rather sensational mutrillloilial
episode ill Bill1liugham wll1ch
leaves her ill some doubt as to
whether her real name IS Miss Op·
permau·or Mrs. J H. Denham.
MISS Opperman or Mrs. Deuham,
as you c�oose, marned ber uel\'
hushaud at dinner 'time and left
him Lefore supper lime. Five
hours of marned hfe, slle declares,
was sufficieut "to couvince both uer
�nd the Ulan of her choice that they
were uot soul·mates.
Denham is a traveling salesmau
frolll Norfolk. He and Miss Op·
permau had beeu frieuds
for some
time. It seems"�hat tbey dared
eacb otber to get married and
neither Olle would back out.
Good Farm for Sale.
465 acres; best quahty pehbly
land; 110 acres cleared, stumped;
I dwelling; I tenant house, 3 miles
frolll Baxley, Ga.; in good com·
muuity; conveuient to school and
churcb; good limber on laud uot
cultivated; good tenants in posses·
SIOU no\\'; purchaser will receive
profits for 1912; wortb $25 per
acre, but can be bad If taken
at
ouce at $16, on easy terms. Ad·
dress.
ApPI_ING DEVELOPMENT Co ,
Baxley, Ga.
Farmers' Institute to be
Held at !tetter l1ar. 1st
A farmers' iustitute. under tbe
auspices of the Goverment Co.oper·
ative DeUloutration Work, will be
held at Metter on Friday, Marcb
1St, begiuning at 10 o'clock. A
number of spe�kers of the goveru­
ment agricultural corps will he
present and address tbe
farmers.
Amoug tbe subjects to be discussed
are to following: Ways aud mea us
of combatting the boll weevil; com·
mercial fertilizers; live stock.
A boys' coru club will also be
organized on that occasion, aud tbe
boys iuterested are iuvlted to at­
telld and briug eacb three ears of
corn for seed seleCtion.
Further informatiou cau be ob­
laiued froUl J. G.l'rapnell, Melter,
Ga.
"The Uptown Church"
Meu differ very materially in
tbeir views of religion. They ate
proue to believe tbat
it cousists in
an outward profession and an hon·
est life before men. Next Sunday
moruing the theme will be, "What
is Religion, Anyway?" The sub·
ject for evening study will be,
"The Power of Little:Sins."
You. are cordially invited. Come
early and get 'a good seat. Our
day cougregations are filling the
auditorium and the atteudances on
tb� evening services areJvery grati-
fying. PASTOR.
_.lW!�
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Feb. 21, 1912
ABSENT.47 YEARS
COMES BACK HOME
WOMEN AS WELL AS MEN
HAVE to be out
10 the slush and wet,
and as they are not as hardy as men,
their shoe needs at this time of the year
should be very carefully looked after, for
wet feet often mean a doctor bill, and there
is a great deal more satisfaction
in a shoe bill, for YOll get
more good and more comfart out of what it
calls for.
.••••• 11
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First National Bank
of Statesboro
ZEIGLER CONVICTED
IN FEDERAL GOURT
t
THOMPSON NOT RECEIVED BY WATER POWER PROMOTER
WIFE' HE LEFT MADE EXTRAVAGANT CLAIMS
An interesting romance covering The following
newl item, takeu
a period of 47 years, in which per-
from the Florida Times-Union, will
sons known iu Bullocb are the par- be of iuterest to maul'
who came in
t icipauts, has been brought to light
contact with D. G. Zeigler during
,t>y the return of P. J. Thompson
his visit here a little more thau a
after au absence siuce the closing year ago in au attempt to
sell stock
of the civil war, duriug which in a gigantic water power develop­
time his wife had remarried, and ment on the Ogeechee.
His plan
had lost her husband, his children was to build dams at Rocky
Ford aud
had growu to old age, and the Oliver,
from which he was to fur­
place of his childhooo had cbanged
nish eleCtricity LO nearby towns
beyond Ills.recollectton. at a very
low rate. He represented
The wife who was left behllld is that tbere
was millions in his prop·
now a widow, and bears the nallle osition,
nud sold some stock to
of DRvis. She lives With ber people ill statesboro.
daugbler (who is also Tholllpson's
He has beeu engnged iu .slmilar
danghter), Mrs. Berry Joues, uear promolions
iu FIOIida, and it was
Bhlchton. Tholllpson visited the ot! account of
his operatlous III that
couple there last Sunday and finally state
that the Federal court look
succeeded IU provillg his idelltity him t>p several
1I10nths ago. The
to bls daughter, but Lbe aged Wife trial ouly
callie up last week.
refused to become euthused over Jaeksollville, Fla., Feb. 14-A
his retuln, nnd iguored his pres· verdiCt of "uilty was rei til ned yes·
ellce. He went frolll there to Sav· tenlay afternoon in lhe UniLed
onuah, where be is visillug a sister, States court aga;us\ D. G Zeigler,
Mrs. L. A. Shuman, at 512 Chari· lhe waler power promoter wbo
\Vas
ton street. He sa) s be \\,111 make prosecuted IInder the charge of
his home in Savannab. IIsing tbe United States mails for
Thompson was t keu prisoner by purposes of fraud. A notice of
all ap·
Shelman's army iu 1865, aud was peal was made III the case by J. L.
seut to New York. FIOIII tbere Walker, of the Valdosla, Ga., bar, F. P.,REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN
he went to Cinclllilati, and filially who has conduCted the case for the lAS.
B. RUSHING F. E. FlEf.D
H
W. H. SIMMONS
drifted into Kansas III IS89 avo defendaut. The usual thirty days ===========================""'"
Ing his possesslous wiped away by will eusue for the perfection
of tbe
d· K k tile
Great Live Stock l1eeting
cyclone, he move III to eutuc '1', appeal and its presentatIOn
to
where be agaiu e�gaged ill the court.
At Agricultural School.
lIIercaullle busmess, which was de- 'the principal allegations iu the The farmers of this county are
stroyed by ""fire two years ago. case were to the effeCt
that Zeigler especially Invited and urged to at.
SlIIce tbat time he has been a wan- sent out literature which
made ex· tend a meeting at the auditoriulII
derer, selling fruit trees for a li�.; tr�gant c�aims concerni¥.water- of tbe Agricultural School next
i:lg. . powel':developtnent enterprises
on Saturday morning, the 24th, at 10
An Epidemic of Coughing
tne Suwauee river in Florida aud o'clock. and bear the lectures of DI.
IS sweeping over the town. Old and
other streaDis iu Georgia, Alabama Peter F. Bahnseu, state Veterina·
yonng ahke are affected, nnd the strain
is' and South Carohua. In tbis man- narian, wbo will lecture on the
particularly hnrd on young children and ner it is alleged that
civil eugineers subject of "The foundatiou of a
011 elderly people. Foley's HOlley and Tar iuvested tbelr saviugs into his proj· profitable and progressive live
stock
Compound is a qUIck, safe and rella�le eel: and were, iu some cases, losers. industry,'l and of Dr. E, M. Nigh-
curt! for all coughs Bnd cold!!, Con tams . .
110 opiates. Sold bv Uvely's Drllg Store.
Zeigler clatmed that he was con- bert, direclor In charge of cattle
-
scieutious iu believing that he had transportatiou in South Caroliua
jllst HolV Short Will a feasible plan for
the developmeut and Georgia, who will discuss the
Those Girls' Skirts be?
of paYlUg plants aud that any false "Feasibiltty, cost aud profit of
lick
claims he made were unintentlOlial. eradication"
Au appearance baud was uamed
for These lectures are froll) men who
the defendant and he secured local know their work,
and are bound to
busiuess men as !,igners to the doc· be of great
interest aud profit to
ullleut yesterday afternoon.
the farmers of this section. We
are especially anxions that our
people shall hear these mell aLld
make it a banner rally for the live·
stock iudllstry in Bulloch county
E. C. J. DlcKnNs.
President First District Agricul.
tural school.
Atlauta, Feb. 16.-A perfeCtly
innoceut scaudal is agitatiug A:·
lauta IU connection with the ar-­
pro.aching Kamess cbarity euter­
taiumeut, IU wllich a great lIIauy
of the city's young society buds are
gOlllg take part.
The local newspapers, to stit)lu,
late illterest In the entertainment,
announced in tbeir cqlulllus that
so-aud·so and so·aud-so, namlllg
cerlain cbanulI1g debutantes, woulp
dance in short dresses.
Somebody asked bow short, and
the response was, "About eight
IIlches! '
Eigbt·iuch skirts belUg a little
shorter Ihau tile average ballet
dancer \vears, I'iutt!rest" was un·
donbtedly stimulated. I� fact, in·
terest bordered on excitement.
Furtber investigation developed,
rowe"er, that· the authority who
said the skirts would be "about
eight inches" meaut not that tbey
would, be only eig!1t inch�s loug,
but tbat tbey would be eight inches
frolll the grouud.
The information, which would
doubtless be a sad disappointment
to SGme people, has not yet been
made public iu Atlanta. and
the ptlblic here is perfectly willing
yet to pay its money to see just how
short those skirts will be.
WHEN you plant moneyin the bank y,?u expeCt i!: to bring
you a harvest of profit and pleasure-same as your garden.
And like the prolluce of your garden it grows besl
WIth careful attcntloll-till it becomes a Itnrvest-n
fortune. NOW 1S HplnlltJllg tillle" Think Ito,'er
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $10,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. MeCROAN J. W. JOHNSTON, JR.
President Cllsll/er
Assi. enslJlel
Du"ectors.
W. W. WlT.UAMS
DROOKS SlMMONS
EARLY PRIMARY URGED
. FOR COUNTY OFFICERS
CANDIDATES SEEM TO BE ANXIOUS FOR
SHORT CAMPAISN
,
A movement is on root looking to
an early primary for the uomina­
tion of county officers. It is sug­
gested that a date migbt be set the
same as that for a presidential
choice, which it is proposed to hold
early in May. It is urged that a
loug campaign is undesirable, aud
tbat the people will be relieved by
baving th� contest ended as quickly
as possible. III the event of tbe
presidential primary in May, there
does not scelll to b� any valid rea·
wu wby the couoty officers sbould
uot be uomillPted at tbe same time.
A meeting of the citizens Will prob­
ably be called at an eaily date to
decide tbe matter.
Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 12-
Taking the witlless stand iu
his
own behalf, D G. Zeigler the wa·
ter·power promoter who
is being
tried in the Uuited States courts on
charges of using the Uutled States
mails for purposes of fraud, was
Kay, deau of the ellgineering de­
exnmiued for the greater porliOlI of
partment of the University of Ala-
. bama. His testimony was of a
yeslerday's session. The testtmony
was all of a tecbnical sort, seeking
thorougbly tecbuical sort, be thiuk·
to brlug out kllowledge, if he had
ing that the claims of Zeiglel
wer�
such, that Zeigler knew be
was
of an overdrawn sort in reference
misrepresentiug tbe merits of lbe
to values of water powers in Ala-
Atwood's Mill Pond to be Fished.
Properties named in bis literature.
bama. On Thurday,
March 14th, I will
Tbe prosecution is represeuted fish my
nl111 poud. Shares for
At one pOI'nt of his testimouy he th
lie are tlOW for sale' 100
by District Attorney J. M. Cheney,
e sal ,
admitted that some of his calcu assisLed by Lake Jones, of the local
sharts at $3 50; to he fished one
. b d n ouly pre
day only. Pond is "",II stocked
lations were ase upo
-
bar. Zeigler is represented by J. with fish, has been five years since
limll1ary surveys'�ud also that he R. Walker, an attorney of Val· fisbed last. J. W. ATWOOD,
:�a�s ��::t ��t�ns�teo:� t:;�f;���:I��: ,d",o",s",ta",'",G=a",'==========";"=",R,,,',,,F=.",D",.=N",o",.=I,=R",e",g",ls",t",e",r",'",G",a",'=
river, four and one·half miles
from ********************************IcHHH*UUHU**
White Springs. *
t
When court adjourned yesterday I
t
Lhetestlmonyof Zeigler in his vol-
�
"GUANO"unlary statements had not been fin·
Ished·. Following tbis, the cross
exaillination by tbe attorneys for
!the prosecntion will take place.Two other witnesses were sum·
moned by the defense yesterday �
also. .
iAfter court was over, Zeiglerstated to a representative of the
'Times- U1Ii01l that the �harges un­
der whieh be is being prosecuted,
resulted from plans of the best in­
teut upon his. part. "I ai':led, to
secure the aid of French capttalist3
in lhese developments, had
it not
been that this litigation interfered
with my plans," said he.
Several witnesses were intro·
duced yesterday for the prosecu­
tl\)n, alDoug them being Edgar
B.
A Warning A�alnsl Wrl Ferl
\Vet and chilled feet usuolly affect the
UlUCOUS membrane of tile nose, throat
una lungs, und Ia grippe, bronchills or
pneumonlR Dloy result.
\"Iatch carefully,
particularly the children, Bud for the
racking stubborr1 coughs gIVe Foley's
lionel' Ilud 'far Compound. It soothes
the inflallled mtwbrulles, and heals the
co�gh <IUlckly. Take no suhstttute.
Sold hy Lively's Drug Store.
************************* •••••••• ****************.
j "GOANO�� !
1 t
• t
i (]I We will represent the Georgia Chem- i
� ical
\-Vorks this season, who manufac- i* ture the famous PATAPSCO gnano.* We will have associated with us \v. W.
j DeLoach and D.
B. Lester, ] r. Auy -I<
business given them will be appreciated i
by u. See us before you trade. I
I SORRIER & BRANNEN i*************-******************************�
Prol hid Ibe 2 exira baltl COil no exlr" mone)'. IUld Blnee
)'oublivetlln"lIurIKl1litrlomslo:ttbtlulrn balu,wb),
wall and wllh lor ISc. collon ",hn yon can furce It 10
Iltalprltc
WI.: C,\N SU!lW YOU 100D HI"PO!tTS 01 Ims, m!lde
�1l1�Y�lt Eax4�: �1�IL�Sm:?uf:l�n;e���er.:�f. �c�l�,,�o:,
Ibe 1lF."'UI/4E KINO
-------------------------1
If )'OU have au idle hund red-or fifty or an)'
other amouut which you desire Lo lay aside for
safe keeping bring it to this bauk for deposit.
.....................................................................................................
q We will represent the Georgia
Chem­
ical Works this season, who manufac­
tul"e the famous PATAPSCO guano.
We will have associated with us W. W.
DeLoach and D. B. Lester, Jr. Any
business given them will be aI1preciated
by us. See ns before you trade.
SORRIER & BR1\.NNEN
